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VOLUME XLII.

WATERVILLE, MAINE, FRIDAY, SERTEMHER 7, 1888.

L. I). CARVER,
i.VnnmnrrUI, Equity niid Pr(»lmtn
Holioltetl.
W.M'KIlVILLK,

-

IDoctry anD ISomancc.

PROTECTION TO LABOR!

ATTORliEY AMD COUKSELOR AT LAW.
MAINE.

G. S. PALMER,

Presby’s

saRQEON DENTIST.

Prices

Protect

I lis customers against all Competitors.

OKKICE-W Main Slrocl.
HKSIDKNOB—^ tJ<»llo|{o 8tre<>t, (H»rnorof
(iutchOI Hlrvot.
Piirfl Nitrmm OxIiIa Oa* conntAntly nn
IimimI : aliui » n«w imUnt RT^KCTKIO VI.
itIlATOIl for HM in Astnictlnit

F. A. WALDRON,
CocArafliellor rat: X.rca'W’t

PANTS! PANTS! PANTS!

Reral l£«tcatte«

®00

25 HOU6B. OT8 FOR SAB.

\

I*alrs.

oniM, Phaiiii BM, Watenrille, Maine.

An Unheard of Slaughter I

REUBEN FOSTER,

The prospect of Free Wool has knocked the bot
tom all out

ly48

Counselor at Law,
WATERVILLE, MAINE.

ALL INOOL PANTS AT S1.60.

M, D. Johnson, Dentist,

ORRAT 18 TIN-DAV.'’

Out on a world that’H ifone to weed I
The gTrnt tall com is still strong in his seed;
Hant her hresst with lanKhter. pnt sonn in
your toil,
The heart is hUII younc in the mother-soil;
Tliere's sunshine ami bird eoiig, niid red and
white clorer.
And love lives yet, world tinder and over.
The Heht's wldte as ever, sow and I>e1ieve;
(iearer dew did not frlisten round Adam and
Eve,
Never bluer heavens nor ereoiier sod
Since the round world rolled from tho hand of
God:
There’s a sun to (to down, to come up a^n.
There are new moons t^ fill when the old
moons wane.
''
Is wisdom dead since Plato’s no more?
Who'll Uiat hahe 1>e, in yon cattalire door?
While yonr Shakspere, your Milton, takes his
lace in the tomb,
ter is stirring in the good motherwomb:
Thero’s glancing of daisies and moning of
brooks.
Ay, life enough left to write in the books.
The world’s not alt wisdom, nor poems nor
flowers,
Bat each day Ium the same good twenty-fonr
hours,
The same light, the same night. For yonr
Jacobs, no team;
They see the Rachels at tho end of the yean:
'lliero’s waving of wheat, and the tall, stroitg
corn,
And hlH heart.hlood is water tliat sitteth for*
lorn.
— John Vanck in Soptember Century,

S

[From Arthur’s linmu MAgatltiP.)
WATSBVILLE, MAINE.
AN INHERITED- HUSBAND.
Onieniii Burrell Block, No. 04 Main .St. Regular Prices, $2.50 & $3.00.
Oniee llount from 8 to 12 & from 1 to 0. Kvery lalmring man wanis lo nave a dollar and Ituy ii psiir. CVniic early
CIIAITER I.
hefore tlic aHsorlment of nizeu \h Broken, Biing yom* wife along too, for
rare Nitrom Oxide and Kther ctmsUiutly
“Many happy returns of the day 1” said
wo have some e(iually gooil ImrgaiiiH in
Mrs. Trench to her sister Grace, giving
vn hand.
;utf
her wishes with n warmth so contrary to
l)cr usual calm manner that it was evi
dently a A{H>einl occasion. Mrs. 'J'rench
was R bride of six months’ standing, and,
Heiiieinher thcHoare llAliknipland can’t l)e replaotnl at the since the death of their grandfather,
Grace’s homo liml been her sister’ hoiiso, n
prices w(* are oirering tliein.
beautiful old |>alnce in Veiiico.”
“Don’t, Kditht” answered Groce, ttirnJOItItINO of nil Di'Horiptinns Neatly and
lirontptly exe('ut4*<1.
ing from contcmplatiuti of the Grand
I.tiMItKn of all kliidu mtnfitaiilly on linii<l.
Canal. “Pray don’t wish me anything of
tho kind.”
Shop on Front St., opposite City Hall,
“My dear, yon don’t suppose I want you
to die?”
WATERVIE, MAINE.
“No, of course not; and I don’t want to
die citlicr. But your voice soiiudcd abso
lutely congratulatory.”
“And why not? Arc you not of age?
And have you nut come into a fortune and
a husband on the same day?”
Grace Davenport throw her hands up
and then clasped them’ together. “TliaU
TTOR
is just it—a husband I Whoever hcnnl of
a such a thing out of a story! To inherit
a husband I”
“My dear Grace, why excite yourself all
over again about a fact which you have
known for four months, and which cannot
Ik) helped?” suggested Mrs. Trench,
whose policy had ever licen to conceal how
much she felt for her.
ca.sy for you to preneli good sense,
Kdith. When the half of grandpapa’s
fortiine came to you, you wuro just safely
married; so he could not clog it with so
ridiculous, so monstrous a condition. But
—hut—what in the name of all that’s—
aumzThg could have made him do such a
tiling for mo?”
“lie hoped no doubt to provide you with
A good husband.”
“And have I no chance of flndiiig one
IN THE
for myself ?” Grace’s indignation was
very natural, for she was a very pretty
girl.
“You are not looking at tho matter
from a right iKiint
imint ot
of view.
view, (iraiiUpapa
(irand'*-*'"
loved youII dcarW,
dcarW, os he seems also to have
loved llichard
Richard Hi
Barton; his wish that the
two he loved Wst should belong to one
another is siifficiontly plain.”
“But no one’s wishes, however kindly
meant, can influence such matters. I may
have it illume to make some man a tolera
ble wife, as I dare,K^ Richard Barton has
it in him to make an excellent husband;
hut that does not necessarily mean that
wo should suit caoh other. Suppose, for
instance, that ho has seen some other wo
man whom ho would prefer?” And Grace
turned pale at the bare idea.
“1 think you arc siippussiiig grandpapa’s
^at favorite to bo a bad man. No
doubt a niaii of flve-and-tbirty or tliereabouXs has had time to single out some
Mia whoBiJ»a-w<»uLd4ika-tQ marry,

Groocl® !

fVANDER eitPATRIGK,

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.

L. A. PRESBY & CO.,

Dunn Block.

H E>i\.r>QU

ALL THE MOST

DESIRABLE STYLES

Latest * Fall * Hats!
NEW BLACK STIFFS.

Latest Samples from Guyer just received.

have,

will; and so entirely had they ex|>ceted to
see him that tho sUten waited and wniti'd
for him until his non-arrival made them
norvotit and anxious.
At last a welcome diversion came in the
form bf the post. There were soveml
letters for Mrs. Trench, but only one, in a
strange handwriting, for Grace, who, still
expecting to see this inherited hnslmnd in
bodily shape, opened it without any siispieicni.
“What good writing!” 'riicti she gave a
shriek. “From Kiehard Barton 1”
Kdith sprang up, but Grace waved her
off, and with burning chocks devoured its
cuiiteuts. Ilet sister watched her face and
saw it change cnrionsly. 'riie letter ran
thus:—
“My Dear Miss Daven]H)rt:—Tlio 15th
of this month has always been tbo day
flxod for a meeting betwoi'ii you and my*
self. I have, however, ventured to mldreu you by letter {attend, feeling little
doubt that suofa a oourae will be tbo more
agreeable to you. I have always wisImmI,
before any personal interview took place,
to toll you exaotlT what I think
id feel
If your grandfather’s will.
as to the tenna of
Much M I loved Mr. uur^pport and re
vere his memory, that pjlLit, to my mind,
in the highest degree lAjffit to yon. I nm
in no way coimooted with you, and yet
niilcss you agree to share with mo that
which IS by every right yours you lose
your inliontaueo. If you had been bidden
to relinquish to mo the half of the fifty
thousand pounds it would have been hard
enough; but that you should lose the
whole unless you marry me is a condition
to express iny opinion of^whioh I can find
no words. I iintiirally, only feel myself
honored by yonr grandfather’s desire to
intnist your happiness to my care; but to
you such’ a prospect must be most undcsimble. I am |>erfeotly heartfree and
have arrived at that time of life when tho
thoughts of a wife and home arc dear to
a mail. But you are still very young, and
it may oven bo that your affections arc al
ready eiigageil. I beg you then to tell me,
08 uiireBcrvcdly os you wopld to an old
and door friend, what are your wishes uiid
feelings in this inatt<>r. Did I know you
to be poimileHs I might have written difforoiitly, but fortunately your mcRiis,
though limited, nee<l not drive you to a
worldly marriage; and you will at least
know that tho poor and tho suffering will
bo tho gainers by what might only Jmvo
brought doubtful happiuoss to yourself.
I need say nothing of that deserving in
stitution, the Orphan Asylum at L—to
which tho fortune is to go if we forfeit it.
Olio wonl more and I have done. If you
already love I have uo fear that you will
not toll mo 80. But if you have only a
rooted dislike to a rwuly-made husband,
say so frankly. Yet, if you can jicnmade
yourself to it, give mo at least a elianee of
ovoroomiiig that very natural dislike. If
I fail, I alone shall suffer.
“Very sincerely yours,
“UiciiAiU) Baiiton.

When Mrs. Trench finished the letter,
she looked up, and found Grace watching
her. The girl sprang forward, ami,
throwing herself down beside her sister,
hid her face in her hands; but Mrs. Trei.eh
could not tell whether it was fears or
mglit
“loou see, dear, you have only, after all,
l>ceii making a biigla ar of yourself,” she
said, herself much moved by tho iiiiex>ectcd tenor of that letter. Grace lifted
ler head aud laughed an od<l, broken
laugh very near tears. She hail conjured
up such terrible images, and uow there
seemed every chance of salvation.
“Oh, EiUth I” she said, hUII between
tears and laughter, “ho must have tho wig
aud Bi>ectacle8 after all. It is such a kind,
good letter—he must be all heart, but
nothing else besides.” <
“Come now, do you want me to give
yon moral saying, and tell you that tbo
outside is nothing?” nn\ Mrs. Trench,
smoothing the girl’s ruffled liair.
“He must l>e a sort of I’ccksuiff to look
at,” she went on recklessly; “with a long
face, and head shaped like a pear—always
wearing a tail-coat and white choker.
Edith, you don’t admire the picture of
your future brother-in-law I”
“I confess 1 did not see it in iiis letter.
Suiipjiose you rend it over again."
The practical suggestion suliered (Grace,
and seating herself at thu writing table,
she said:
“Do you notice that he says nothing
about himself In eoniicction with tho
inone'ly? Do you think he
rich man,
'dnie?J
oronliy; a liWnteredtfid
•vv,
___ .

Imat Htop|>od also. 'I’o the gill’s auinxement slic saw that the gondola inoeliiig
her eoiitnined her hmiher-in-lnw, who
ought to have Imen reeoiving his guests,
and a strange gentleman.
“Well met, (imet',” cried C'hnriie
Treneli, spt;nkiiig ns if ho wen» out of
hroalh. “I thought I should enteh y*"'
ust here. 1 must Im* off iinmedintelv;
>ul Barton has only a few liours t«> stay,
so just sliow him os miieli of Veiiieu os
you eau, there’s a ilear girl. You eoiild
not have a In'tter cicenme, Bartoiu Slie
chiesn’t gt) in ftir onthusiasm, hiit she
knows every sUme as well os Uuskiu him
self.”
Mr. Barton was by this time stniidiiig
up and l(M)king at Grace, who, as startled
by this unpx|>eeUMl meeting as if slie lm<l
seen some stipernatiiml nimarition, could
neither siieak nor inovo. Tlio gomhdiers
wore lioluiiig (ho boats togt'lher, aud Mr.
Trench w(ui growing im|Mitiont. Ho was
not thinking of bis guests, for his wife
was well able to do without him, hut he
fojt instinctively that this moment was the
crisis in tho strango affair.
“If Miss Davenport will bo lui kind,”
said Richard Barton.
The words were nothing out of tho
common, but tbo voice and iutonatimi
seemed to have tho .irawer to help her
suddenly to coino to liu*. She said noth
ing, hut uncunsoiously she must have
looked lier asstmi, for tho next Instant
Uicliard Barluii hmt step|)ed iuUi her g«"mdola, Mr. 'rreiieh liaff wi.sheci them “Buon
divertimento,” and Ids gomhda had turned
and shot round the island.
Grace Davenport siiddonlysal up on lier
eiiahioiis, while Richard Barton seated
Iiimsulf on one of tho side seats, aiul, in
that brief moment, the two made up their
iniiids about eaidi other. "What a pn‘lty
girl! with just my favorite hrowit oyes.
Kaithful and true. If I can will siieh a I
wife I’d like to send the fortune to tho
charity ns a thank-offering,” was his eomineiit. And liers: “What a gmHl-!»M>ki'ig
mail! aud what keen yet p^'amiiiteyes.”
And tho mutual 8ali8fju;tion showing it
self, unknown to them, in their faeos, made
them both break out into a smile.
“We have not been introilueed in the
orthmlox fashion,” said he. “But ns Mr.
rreneh called you Grace,” jirommneiiig
the name os if ho liked it, “I take it for
grunted you are my correspondent.”
“And you are mine," and Hiiiiullaneonsly their Imuds went out, ami a eonllal
linko followed. All her hurrihio fears
had vanished'magically.
^ “Yon want to get soiiio iiiiprt'Hsiou of
V’eiiioe?” she said. “YI oil ouuhl not have
ehuseh n Iictte moment than hy iiiooiilight.”
“1 am quite suni I am in tho greaUist
luck,” he returned, a quick smile lighting
up his face ns n flaHli of liglitning d(M*s a
huiilseape, revealing much that had l^cfore
In'eti hidden.
I lo is more than gomUbrnklng,” thooght
Grace, with vague imoosiiie.srt mixed with
hei ttdiof; “a man like that would give
Ins wife plenty of eaiiso for jealousv.”
“Ill fact, 1 think,” ho added, “tlint 1 am
generally lucky in most things, and have
grown to expect to get nil I want.”
means, I suppose, that yonr good
hick is yourself. People who know what
they want, generally snuceed in getting it,”
remarked Grace, feeling ah if some one
else were speaking for her.
“Is that your oxiiericiice?” ho asked,
looking mthcr searcliingly nt her.
Grace shook her hea<T and did not com
mit herself to words. This moonlight run
must surely be a dream, and this was no
real Ilenh and h1<KKl Rielmi'd Barton who
was asking her if life had roulixed her
aims I
That poor girl,” ho thought, “has lieeii
made to suffer cruelly by this will.” “You
are too young to have had iniieh exiHipienco yet,” ho said, very gently, nJoiid; “hut
I hope,” and he put the heartiest goml-will
ill that word, “that one day you will lie
able to say that life has answered your ex
pectations.”
After this then* eaino a little awkward
pause in their conversation. (Jraeo felt
her cheeks slightly n;dduniiig, 0ud she
wjis glad that the sound of tho voices uf
rs siiiigiiig to a guitar accom
paniment readied them at that moment.
“Hark!” she said.
“Now such sounds as thost;,” ho re
marked, wlienthc iniisie had ceaseil, “make
one understand how n man could gradual
ly have aR his energies hiltpd to mo
woop^
' GriM»“CTVd'*a”iucrry~liui

i

'riiiit

NO. 14.
mysB'ry. I am lialf nfmid of asking you
t«» gi't out nod walk."
“I shall not vanish, I nasnrr* yon.”
“If you can promise, I slionid like a
nearer ins|>eetioii of the Piazza and those
eolumiis and eolonimdes.”
They wen* just at tlie Ponte della Pug
lia, and a( the sign fnmi Gmee the goiirlo*
liers turned the liont and shot it under
the areh. 'I'lie next inotnent the gomioln
stoml still on the further side of the
Bridgi* of Sighs. The liglit tif the mcMin
bail not yet |K*netnato4l int«» the mi^nv
canal, so that the laint and its oocu|vants
seemed swallowixl up iu its gloom nod
if the shadow of the Itriilge Irml hy the
feet of the d«M>m was upon them. It was
BO dark tliat they eoiilil miiy diiidy see
eneh other's faces; yet looking through
the areh oP.tlie Ponte della Paglin, the
water lievtuid was a gleaming sheet of
silver, and that fatal tiridge Miis|K'uded .in
mid-nir sUmmI out black niid lowering
Against tho moonlit sky.
"Miss Davon|>ort,” said Richard Bar
ton, after a few moment’s silence Uitwoen
them, and nnconsoiuiisly lowering his
voice, “you have liogun at tho wrong end.
What can you offer mo more thrilling
Uuui Uiis?”
Grace smiled, though she whisjM'rod
too.
I was afraid Strauss was porha{ts tm)
modern.
\n sho siHiko, two or tlm>u splashes of
sumo small iKnly falling iiiio the water
were distinctly heanl.
Did you hear that ?” he said. “(’an
there l«! ILsIi in these little hlnek ennnis.
“TIomm* are tlie rats, wliirh an* haiuiily
the tmly t>ccnpants of the pozzi imw. Who
knows whether, if they eoiild sjH'iik, we
should nol discover timt their aiiee.stors
wei-t* (lie pi'tU’d and welcome oompanioii tif the |MH)r wn'tehes oneo eontined
Ihore.”
lie smiled at her in answer, and then
looked np nt thi'dnrk bridge. “1 expect,”
he said, “to see many wonderful sights
ami to K'ceivo many strange imoreHsions
in the next few iiiuiithH, but I shall not
surpass this.”
The gondola was iu the mcniitiiiie glid
ing into thu open, and in a moment they
Were in the (hick of other goiidalas and
merry voices were heard in every civiliz
ed hinguiige. The gltHim had Viinislied,
and another Venetian iiieturi' had taken
its jilncc. 'f'hey landeil at the Pinzzetta,
ami when Grace had sent hack the Imat,
she and Richard Barton iiistiiiutively
stopped and looked nt oaeli other.
“You are taller than I exjM'ctcd to tliid
you,” he said.
“So art* vou,” she n>plied. This was
uo Daniel Lambert, hut a tall well made
mail.
That luutiial survey over, they
moved on us fur AH the two eoluiuns.
“Let me tell yon all 1 know,” he said,
lien* executions wert* held iu tin* ilays of
tho Kepiihlic.
'riial is the the Doge’s
palace, and iMdiiiid there should Im the
giant’s Hlaii'ea.He, on the top of which the
Yloges were crowned, and Marino Paliero
hail his head strnek off. Seeing Venice in
like living through tin* detirils of a dream.
One almost wishes olio «lid not know so
well how it liKiks. Ycl dream and reali
ty can never Iw quiU* the siuiie. No; (lie
eircumstniieus under whieli 1 am K(*eing
this are more drt'amlike than even a
dream could l>e.”
“When you resume your joiirnoy you
will wonder if it happened at all.”
“No,” ho said qiiiekly, and decidedly.
“Thnro arc some tilings which can nev
er Ih) forgotten, and this will lx* one of
them.”
They entered the Piazza of St. Mark
lie drew out his watch uiid stoixl still.
“I have wanted to see this,” he said,
“ever since I was a child. There they go,”
and the bronze Vtilcans over tin* arehed
uiitruiiee to tin* Mercia walked round the
In‘1I and struck tin* hour.
“I wonder you have not Iwcn hcr<' Iw*
foro.”
“So do 1. Bui 1 am glad, very glad,
thut'this is my first visit.”
Tho moon lighted op thu cathedral, its
glided and frescoed facade and many cu
pulas, like daylight. 'I’liey mingled with
the crowil assembled there, listenuigto the
music, ami then they hud nii ice at Florian's. There tiiey wtt some time, he talk
ing well oil varied subjects, sho lisleuiiig
and iiilenisttNl.
Thu thinning of the
crowd Hrst made them Im^'oiiiu aware that
the baud was gone ajid that iC was lute.
He started up.
seMnh-ytm • must "thrwk - iiw to

“Grace,” he said, “no more star-gazing
my dear. You must come to earth for
wliiJe, if you ran.”
She looked at him in the utmost U*wildnrmeiit, hut ho only laughed with
evident plea.snr<*, and miirned Into the
room. The next moment Richard Bar
ton, hronzetl atul thisiii‘d, Hto«K] m his
plaec. Groeo gave a little cry and half
rose fnmi her sent; hilt ho diew a chair
up to hers and (tnik her hand nod lield
it.
“1 have come for yonr ilerision,” he
said.
“And I cannot make it. Y«m must not
nsk me,” she answered in the gn'alesl
distrt'ss.
He Iwnt townnl her, paling visibly.
“>Vliy not?”
' •»
“'rile responsibility is tmi great."
“But you have d<>eided one way or
the other?”
She Imiit her head.
“Will you let me hear It?”
Six moiilliH iH'fom he wouhl never have
iHdieveil tlinl hi.n heart would U‘at so fast
ss he said those words.
“Only on one oonditioii”.
“What is that?
"'That if you do not agree with it you
will frankly tell mo so.”
He lookeil anxiously, yet fixedly, nt tho
pretty face ohanging color so rapidiiv
under his sternly gaze,
“1 aeeept your eolidiliou.”
Grace drew a deep hrealli, yet did not
hy tlmt ineniiH, miieli aid her power of
spei'cli.
'I —1 think,” she Htamuum'tl, Ido.shiug
and hHikiog, os Riehaitl Barton thought,
the sweeL'st girl his eyes had ever rested
—“I think that grandjMipa’s money
ought not to gt> t«> the elinnty. Ami then
she t«>okeourage to hsik nii for his answer.
And right frankly did llii'liard Barton
five it. I (<^ bent and t«H)k from her lips
lis first kiss, hot not his lu.st.

f

|('•>lll«llltMl|Ilr) Itevlcw )

TIIK FIITI'IIK or ItKI.IOION.

But I do not U'lievi* that (rue seieiK'O is
op|M)sed to n'ligioii. It is ail very well to
explain everything hy natural causes or
general laws; hot whence do llicso eiiiaiinte? I'.viilentiy fi-om a gn‘Ht supreine
eause. I f eosmie mutter Is'caiiie condensed,
firstly ns itehiiht, and then an siais ami
planets on which life griuhinlly heeame
developed m morti and more perfect forms,
there is here nii ascending movement, a
eontinuous progrt*ss which, of itself, exelndes the hyiiothesis of mere blind haznnl
without any lliial aim. Neither enii 1 uiiderHlaud in what manner Darwinian the
ories ruin a iH-iief in (mmI. Mow wen;
sjieeies first ftirme«l, hy evolution or hy
creation? I.s‘t os take the horfo*, for in
stance: I'ilhor it ap]k>ared as u siit'cession
U> «-ongenial surroundings, natural seleetioii, and the survival of the fittest, and hy
a series of iuM'iisilihi traiiHforiiinfituis, nr
it sprung op suddenly fitmi the soil, iMini
of inorganic matter wliii'li so arranged it
self os lo piigeiider I wo aiiiuiaU of the
equine speeies; this would ho spoutuneous
generation, not of infusoria hut of a lM>ing
of superior «)igaiiizalion. This latter hypolhcHis appears less prohahio than tin*
first, and less in conformity with a pruvid(*nliiil plan, for has it not fs'cii saiii, mtfnra non farit $nlttuT .Seientifie men, who
are in favor of religion—Pasteur, for
stance—have contested spouluiieouH gen
eration, and have shown hy expuriiiieulH
that it does not take phiei*, whereas many
uatumlists and gi'ologists, evsn though
they are Catholies, ns for instaiiee D’Omalills di* llaltoy and Van Bciieduii iii Belgi
um, admit thu theory of transforniation.
Seienec may dlsi'over a linking of ^eauses
umi
.... ‘ I ffecU which it terms mjturuf /tiiex, Imt
us Mr. G. J. Romanes reciMitly wroti'inthis
Review: “It may very well be tliat unless
they were themselves erdMiiied by a dis
posing mind, tlu'se pliyHit-ul cn'ises could
neither have eoiiu* into existence, nor after
ward Iiave conspired to pr<Hluce by their
combined activity an orderly cimiiioh.”
Briefly, then, without a belief in Gml
and ill llio soul’s iuiinortaiity, any e<Hle of
morality must Imi lucking in basis, and (!uu
setjiiently tbe soeial order, which r»?sts on
principles of right and justice, islicing undcriniiiud at its foundations. If all relig
ious feeling were entirely to melt away, i<
rctuni to primitive Imrlitirism would be
inevitable. It is an undeiiiabto fact that
religion bos everywhere presided over tho
deycl(,)puim>t.otcivUizatiiuu..Ji,.tlierttIofu,.
civilization is not de^ju^to imrish, rcliir.
'
Hupply moral rules of conduct, and the
iicceHsary incontive for the accomplbhniunt
uf duty.
,
But wliut will this form Ikj? It may
safely U* aflirmed that it will lie an uiuaiiHtion uf Christianity. No new religion
will lie invented. The ago Is post and
pino in which the Ideal was incarnated in
listory under tho form of revolatiuu.
Christianity hronght men buck to tho pure
Mild simple teoehing of Chrbt, eiiib<Ktying
the |irHelieo of charity and tho obligation
to ami at perfection: “Ye thentfuro shall
Im) |K*rfeet, os your heavenly Father is jicrfect;”“riiou slialt love thy neighbor os

TIMU'flllTM FOR:tHK TIIOtTCIIITrirf..

This Ixxlily life which wc think mi sa
cred, and which is such a mystery, as it
waits nn the Wnting pulse, and runs
(hroiigh (Ih* thnihbiiig, tingling veins, is
uuutlembly less pri'cious timn the other
life of G«hI in (he soul. The life of tho
IkhIv wastes like (Iu* drcqiping sand, and
is daily swt'pt away, .ns the dust of the
Ifixir, into tin* tomb, wlinse door swings in
a thousand (iiriiiugs as wc s|>eak^ But
the other llfi*, that Christ gives, is not ennsuined. 'I'lie Iniigiingc of Scripture la
ment was not takiui up over tluit. It is
nn vajKir, no fleeing shadow; or wither
ing (lower, but firm, bright and blooming
with immortal vigor and increase.—Dr.
Cyrus A. Bartnl.
Chnnudur n*ipiir(*s a still air. There
may lie storm and upheaval snimid, hut
there must lie |icacu within for the soul to
tlirivf*.
But anxiety is (he reverse of
{leaeo. It teases thu mind with (picstions
that it cannot answer; it broods over imminibte evil; it {icoplcs tlio fiitiim witli unrk
shn|ies; it frets tlie sensibiliti(*s with wor
rying oonjeetore. It spoils the present
by loading ii with tho evil of to-morrow.
Ito teadeuey isi
dwelling on ertl, to
rimk(» IIS cowanlly and xciflsn. Character
caimbtgmw In such an atmosphun*. Honce
os n matt(*r of fiu't, wo seldom And any
great height and sweetness of chamoter
Ml an anxious-minded person, for tiio simph* rt'ivson that it has no ehnneo to grow;
all lliu foret's j^fo in other din*etions. But
when one in wise and righteous ways has
leanu'd to trust iu G<k1, and so has come
into {M>aei*; tJien tin* seeds of ail grace and
lN*auty spring up, and spn'ml out their
l•‘aves iu thu eatui, warm air, and idossom
»ut into full lK*auty, fed fnitii iH'iieath and
aIhivc.
it was to seeim* sueh an ntinospliero, for an end so eU'rually im|Kirtant
« this, tliiit Christ s|ioke thi*so wonis:
I'aki* uo thought.” Oh, how wist» tho
teaeliingl How blessed to Ik* able to n*-

ivo it!—Rev. T, 'F. Muitger.
It is Imrdly an exaggeration to say that
two-thirds of all tlmt makes it “lN*nutifiil
to Im) alive" eousists in cup offerings of
water. Not an hour of life’s journey but
is rend(*rud easier by thoir freshuning or
harder by tlicir ulmouce. Why I Bueausn
most of us are burdL*ii-lH‘an*Di of 6iiu sort
or another; beoaiisu to nuHt of us a largo
part of tho journey is a dull and trivial
dnolgu; liueaiiHe tlicyo is iimuh dust on
thu road, and -not so many phu*us os prubublv wu think—yet many comiiion plaecs;
luul it is load and dust and xtretenes of
the eomiiioii-placn that timko 0110 thirsty.
If the fiK'liiig oil our shoulders wore uf
wings iiisteau of load; if 011 Mondays, “iu
some g<MKl eaii.Ho not our own,” wu won:
itmri'hnig singing to a Imttlo, and on Sntunlays w«*ni eomiug Isiuk victorious, tliun
the gn'ctings 011 thu way will maku less
dilTeretieo to us. But, os it is, wo crave
the roadsidf* recognitions which give pniise
for the g<K>d deeu attempted, pity for thu
hard luck and (lie fall, a handiift now and
thou to (‘oso tho burden’s (dmfu, and now
and then a wonl of sympathy in tliu sloiistep-steppiug that takes us thniugli the
dust. .And this is ait that most of us can
wait to give, for wu tmi art* hum on husiiiesH. You eiiiiiiot step my journey fur mo,
eaunot carry mu on your hack, cannot do
me any great surviuu; hut it makes a
world of (lilf(*n*iicu to mu whotliur I do
my part in tin* wurbl with, or without,
lliesu littlu helps which fullow travelers
can uxcliatige, “1 xul busy, .luliuiiiu, and
can't help it” snni the father, writing away
wliuii thu littlu fellow hurt his Huger.
“Yes you eould—you might have said ‘Oh”
Htddied dohiiiiiu. 'I'lieru’s a tiohimiu in
tears inside of all of us uihiii ucuiisious.
'I'hu (dd (luakur was right: “I oxiiuut to
|ia.HS tlmuigh this life hut once. If thuru
IS any kimlauHs orr any giKsl
uikkI thing
thii
1 cun
do to my fi‘llow-lM*ings, let mo do it Mow.
I shall jiiiss by this way but om:«.
An arm of iii^l Ui thu weak,
A friendly liaiitl to the frisndluSM,
Kind words so short Ui siwak,
But wIkmhi eclul Is etidruHS —
'I'lie world is wide, thuso thinics uro siimll,
'I'liey may Im iiotliliig—but thry are >1//.”’
— Rov. Vviii. C. Gannett.
FDWDKltl.V'H FLAN FOK TIIK ItKMKDV
IHr. Ftird IU*ll«*»**s lit (lit* Consular Agutit to
KxHiiiliit* Kiiiliratits,

Nuw York, Sept. 3. • ('ongit'SHiiiaii MuliKiiinu* II. Fiini, thu chairtiuiii of thu iininigrutiou iiivt'etigation uoinmitti*o, has
arrivud with his family at thu Westiuiiisjfr. hotol-^ MCi.
hiiiiiielf. jas grinitly plt*Xie<l with tliu result of tho
ob-'*.'"
tained.woaof a*xhuilar'ch$zaiilVte ,to that .
wiiiuli WHS suliinitlud to the committee in
this city. Mr. Kurd stated that if tlte eoininitte«( never held another sitting there
luul liuuu Hiifllcicnt evidence obtained to
satisfy congress that tho pruseiit immigra
tion system is u biul one and that there is
an urgent iiucuMity for nuw laws limiting
thu im|iortatiun of contract lalior and
fur suppressing entirely the wholesale
iinniigrution of {lanpers to this country.
Mr. Fonl also stated that a remedy to
lie applied was the system suggested by
Mr. t’owdurly ill his testimony Uifore tho
committee. A bill will be introduced in
oiigrcss providing for a certain number
of consular agents, whose duty it will be
to invustigate the cliaracter of tho eiiiigrautM desiring to come to this country.
This bill will also make it obligatory upon
each and every emigrant to announce his
intention to Uiu consul three months be
fore he sails, so the proper investigations
may be mode. 'This will, of course, prevent
the im|Mirtation of paujier labor. Mr.
Ford will reumlu in the city ibis week,
aud about Kept. 15 he aud Uie other iiuuiiliers of tlie committee will leave for tlie
i’acitic coast.

sister’s reoe|iliofli”
.
She'haxone every' week, yon' know; so
it (loos not much matter.” *
,
“You mean that that gives you thu bet
tor ouiHirtuiiity of
" *.............
- 'friends
".... ’
uf seeing
your
uften?’* be roliinied ipiicltiy,
ckl
and sitting
down again.
'iCortainly,” sho answerud, ipiickly,
with thu faintest |H>sBible siiiilu. “But
you aru going to India and I ilmli nut sou
you again.”
Ho looked at her, and os their eyes
(iiut, his face liglitud up ns it had doiio
once before.
“My train starts in nii hour,” he said,
gloomily, after a pause of some length. 1 li % ^.1 f *^.^1 li a It il
I... .. q||.! * t.. .1 !- jl..
She roHu, and in a few minutes tney tlivsidf”—this, it must Imi nifuiitted, is thu
weru in a gondola on thuir way bitek. religion par excellenrt. If any Ikj d(*htin<!d
'I'liuy wuru l>utli very silent until tlicy to Hiirvivo, it wuntd he such plain tuu4'hing
15'01« BOSTOIV.
came in sight uf 'rreneh's palare; then and simple faith as this.
But religion, which is indisiiufisahiL* ms
Richard Barton ’>cgan, ipute abruptly:
Physician & Surgeon.
“Before 1 left Londuii I saw your tho fonndatiun of true iiiorHiity and of
Solitary row in a gondola is nol a munioiit
liigh
principles, can it Juisiist without Miiy
Grack Davenport.
grtiiidfathor's lawyers.”
DISKASKS OF TIIR
for tlio display of much energy.”
p*oiiTr.A.Krr), matne.
Khe started, partly ut the sudden dis- fortmilit, orguiiizution, or piihliu worship—
“Your answer,” he said, langhing, “is
Eye and Ear a Specialty.
reduced
to n mure individual faith with
CHAPTER II.
OVKirs: FlatNiU’l Bank BuiUliiig, lUioiii C.
as iiiiAiiiwerable as vour description of my telling uf tlqit (Irenm-liku fueling, partly
Hlior : No. 11 FreuHtroet.
“It*s 1.0 UM,
It can't bo lielpe.1,
A few days later, Grace Daveujiort attitude is true. 1 iiave a journey on my at his curt, business like tone and man- uo exterior maiiifestatioii whatovur? I do
OkvU'K : Front IbMinis uvor Watorvlllo Suvingt
not think it can. All doctrine, es|i«ciAlly
ilHiik,
aud oven if we bate the sight of oacli spent one liftemoon
uen.
|»art of an evo- mind, a long one. I am on my way to
l<Ksii>KK<'R,<’ttntro Hiroet; ojqkosito ]>r. Cain|>*
when it has to regulate man’s actions in
other—”
“Yes?” she forced herself to any.
I3>. t,. JOIVBJS,
uiiig with some friouds on tiio lado. Be dia.”
lluil’M.
life, must lie clearly deflnod. 'Fhe exist.
“That’s
iionBeiise,
Graee
!
he
is
not
in
“They
told
me
what
1,
fur
one,
luul
ing a long-standing engagement, she was
OonsulUl|oiui ovoiiipgsbyapjiolDtinent. lOtf
Grace,
with
all
a
woman’s
inconsistenoy,
ciico
of liiiinun Wings and of szMiety iu
ine least likelj to bate the sight of yon.” obliged to keep
‘
it} but ime Uft her friends immediatoly belied lior own words by sit quite forgotten—that we must decide
“That depends upon his taste; and as Mrly, for her sister had oup of her recep ting Budduiily upright and looking any withlu a given time who is to have the general cannot lie bai^l ou a doubt or a
Dili Wasblngton LaugliT
STEAMER
A. J.
negation. The philosopher may plunge
for mine—tmrbaps he wears a wig aud tions, for which the PaUuu) Trench was thing hut cafiuly re|MNiing.
fortune.’’
WATERVILIiE, MAINE.
It lias been observed Uiat Washington
speotaolesl”
**011! yes, ezactly,” she answered fuel deeper aud dee|ior in search uf trath; but
rather famous.
“To India 1” she said; then she sud
seldom smiled, and never laughed. 'This,
Orvii'K: Front rooms over Wutorvlllo Savings
Mrs. 'rrenob gladly hailed her uhau:
Grace obeyed her sister's iojuDotious not denly colored at the dismay she detecUxl ing unreasonably chilled hy hb manner, men in general, and children more es however, is not correei. One instauoe is
lUnk.
re(|uire clear and alieolute afllrmaof tone, aiid'^auglied as she said: “V
U) be late, aud so she wm oomiug home in tu the sound of her own voice. “Pray ex- yet replying with as practical voice os his. pecially,
luenUoued by a gentlemen, well known
tious.
31tf CalsomlnlriK,
will oummenoo her regular triiw for the oeoaoii of know Iwtter tlian that ,wDid not Cliarlie Uie gondola of her friends, juet as the sun
Qa$ and Jh^Aer.
cusoliny surorise. 1 do not know much “How long have they given us?”
1K88( butweuii (lardluer and Ikwton, MomUy,
Daily ex|>eriuuce shows us the necessity for his veracity, with a degree of sang
“Until my return from India.”
Paper Hanging, and
April X3,18IW. Uimliig aa folluwH ; l^eavo Uardl* find out tliat he was an active, professional liadsot. Tlie sky preseateda^oliir© such about you, nut 1 thought that if I did
froid. At the time the troo}is were eaof
a
form
of
worship.
Any
feeling
uiisus“And when will that lie?”
Monday and HiuriMbiy at 2 30 p. ni.; man. He Is not Methuselah, though ho is as can only be seen iu Veoioe. The sun know aiiytliing, it was Uist you lived iu
Hard Wood Finishing. uerevery
caui|ied at Cambridge, iufumiatiou was
UIcbmond at 9J)Up. ui.; Bath at 6.40 p. m. Ito- older than you.”
“As soon as 1 know, 1 will write aud tained by outward luauifestatious languish
set had left a liiigering waroitb of color Knglofid.”
turning, will leave l.lnnolu Wharf, lloeton, on
es and tends to expire. The connection received at headquarters Uiat the English
“1 kiiuw. ^Dut that is not everything. behind it. lii a few moments the glow
and KrhUya, at 0 o’cluek, m m.
’U live where my work is. I! am nil en- tell you.”
May Ito found at tbo flliop fonnorly ooouplotl by Titeedaya
FAttKH; Worn Auguatm, lialiowull and (li
She bent her head 111 assent, not caring between the physiual and the mental u were about leaving Boston to give Uiem
Just think, Kdith, how many sorts of men had faded, aud, from Uie abeeuoe of twi
duo. K. Jlouglfui, oil Tuin|>Io Htruut.
auiMS
ner tu Ikwton, $2.00: lUebmoiid t4) Ikiatoii, $1.7&i
such that^ the one is indis|Miiisshle to the battle. All was hustle aud coufusion.
Bath U) IkwUm, tIJW. ItOUND TKIF TiCKKTH, tliere are whom one would not like for a light, iu an incredibly short space of time in India, last year It was in Caniula, aud to siieak lest lie might detect dbap|Kiintother. For religious feeling to be a living 'Tlie soldiers were strolling over Uie town,
^
OVVK'K NO. a? MAIN ST.,
uieut ill her voice.
Aiiguata, liallowell and Grikdlner, $8.00; husband. He might bo red-haired and the fimt pale gleams of mooulight were the year before m Australia.'*"
and the ofUcers were ill prepared fur tlie
Ulul>mon«r, $2410; Bath,$2.00. Meata, $M oenta. coarse-looking—he might be small and
FRANK W. LAPHAM, from
“If J thought—that 1 might oome in force, and to liriug forth fruit, it is neces the approaching rencontre. Home of the
seen, and the eye accustomed to gaze over
“And of course you like rushing about
stead, and receive my instructions from sary that it shouhl lie excited and vivified
sleek and prigpsb—lie might be as stout head, could have iierceired at least one in tliat way ?”
steamer Della Collins
Office Day—Thursday.
generals were calling for their horses, and
by
outwartl
manifestations,
by
the
meeting
will run In couneetlou with the Star of the Raat, as Daniel Ijambert, or have a nose like star bugiuuing to glimmer in the paling
P. O. Address-No. Vasaalboro’.
“Oil, yes; every one likes variety, and 1 yourself—1—”
others for tlieir arms; aud aoioiig the
“Perba|N» 1 shall not be here,” she said of nieinbers of one faith together, and by rest was Gen. Greene at tbe bottom of
leaving Auguata Alundaya andTburadaya at 12.30 Runch. And then he may be jealous or sky.
do
with
tbe
rest
0
<>d
perhaps
better.
1
syiiiliolic practices. Frccinasoury has its
r.u., flalloweB at 1 r M., arriving at Gorubier in tyrannical, or a mean and soruid wrotch
The soft cidors seemed Just suited to the Imvo no ties, you know, of any kind—no merrily, taking courage to look at him rrtes and ceruuionies, and in North Amor- the sUirSf bawling to the barber for his
tiniu tooouueet with the Star of (be Kaat for
8UC0KJJ8OB IX) L. K. H«AW, ^
Itoatou. Ueturutng, will leave (jaVdiner on the who got round dear grandpapa.”
little quiet flguru lyiug to UghUy back one to miss mo when I am gone, or to “I fly about, too, souietiiiies.”
wig. “Bring my wig, you rascal; bring
“'riieu may 1 take wings and fly after ica even the Athuista have a form of wor luy wigi” Gen. laie diverted himself and
Oorner of Main & Temple Ste., np.8tair8. arrival of the Star every Wetiutfoday and BaturMrs. Treoeh tried to stop her, but in ''-aiiisttbe gay cusliiuoi of Uie gondola. trouble llioiusolves about a defend reday. Freight taken at low rate*.
ship. K. Quillet writes ou this subject;—
you’?”
vaiu, for the girl was talking with exoitele was a very pretty girl, with a p^e, iur({j”
II. FULLBU, Agent.
“Man will not make up his miud to go the rest uf the company at the expense of
llaBowell, April 80,1888.
fin4e.
ItAioni lloiieil. Hhears mud Hclaaorf Groand.
uient. Yet, could she herself in all hon dark skin and large brown eyes, and
He did not press her for an answer iu
Hicbard Barton was too clever a mail to
Greene. “Your wig Is behiud the looking
We are preiMireil to glvo Mtliustes, and oontraet
words, but os lie leaped from the gondola, through life without a word of any sort to glass, sir.” At which Greene, raising his
esty have said that there was not a possi abundant waving hair a shade lighter tliau be cuiming, yet that was a wily speech.
AI.80, FOB 8ALK
for anything la tbu lluo of bulldtiw. Ctiuroli tsl'*
eoanect
him with the iiiimortals, those
bility of truth in lier exaggerated words ? her eyes. Her features were regular, aud
think you must be iiiijust ti your as he helped tier out, be held her hand who have gone before. He will neither eyes, perceived, by the mirror, that the
ttiMK and puulio bntldrngH a upoolsUy.
Fine IlASor*, HhAvlng and Toilet 8oap
While sbe was thiuking of Uie best thing her expression spirited yet gentle. She friends,” slie said, all her teudur wumau’s for a moment iu hb
OntOo At rwtdenoe, Purk PIaoo.
Cotmetique, llay Ruin In any quantity,
wig was where it should be—ou bis head.
“Is that a bargain?” lie asked, gently, enter this world iiur leave it in secret, like Washington, iu a fit of laughter, threw
to say, sbe observed with relief and pleas- looked very well that night in her soft, soul sbiuiiig iu her browu eyes.
*
from a oil. to one gallon.
M. 0. FCWTKU.
li. 0. FOHTKU.
a leaf which is born and dies. He re({uiret
ure that Grace had taken unusual pains to black dress. Ou her head she hod fas
Jtomuiiibor tbo J'Jaoe, over City Dry Goods Store,
lyll
“My fricuds are busy men like myself. as be sought her eyes.
a witness to answer for him before thu himself on the sofa, and tbe whole group
make her sober drees look attractive.
“Yes; It is a bargain.”
tened with a white rose a black lace veil, It is ouly woiuea, or the aged, whose
lyi*
WATKUVILLK, MK.
presented rather a ludiorous spectacle.—
Aud liaif an hour later he was on hb coinmunity of the living and the dead Be New York Mirror, Jau. 11, IKM.
**T*hat’s pretty, Grace. Have I teen which sbe had learned to wear as only an working days are over, who have Uuie to
it strength, greatness, or weakiicu, such
way to ludia.
that dress before?” Grace colored and Italian or Bisuiiard can wear that most think m the absent.’*
is his nature; he cannot cliauge it.”
laughed ever so litUe too.
becoming aaoruuieiit.
Bewakk ov (Quinine.—A writer in a
“You loved my grandfather ?” she ask
’H>f course 1 have tried to make the
She was deep in thought for the letter
Iff SAaiaa
Shtma ora Daeoraiat
OaGoralat
taaUooiara. Tha Art
iiuHlical juurual says: “Beware uf too
There is uo need to give any of tbe fur
Thusvkks—lluubun Fiotur, Moees Lyford, U. C, and Tranapofant M Wnaita Shadaa, P/ain best of tnysslf. 1 hate the, very iluMigbt which she had received and her answer to ed uuiekty, feeling uo regret, however,
much
quiuiiie. It will produce a oongesthat ne stood so aluiie.
ther correepondenee between Richard
UoruUb, Frotikliu HiiilUi, Natb'l Meador, A. M.
Edwin Forreit'i Secret.
or Doconttad, ara unaurpaaaad in Baauty, of him aud when be comet and introduces it bad ebangod the whole earreut of her
tion of the ear, and irritation of the audi
druouwuotl, Ueo. W. lleynulOi.
“Yes. Life has never been quite tbe Barton and Grace Davenport. It ex
DurahMity and Pmsth. Hauniad an firaU himself to-day, 1 dareeay 1 shall uot be life. Outwardly, everything was the aame same to me siuoe he died.”
w.kTKUVlI.US. MAINK.
fUlituI Ulook.
tory
nerve.
'The common habit uf taking
tended
over
a
good
many
mouths,
and
'Hie great tragedian, Kdwiu Forrest, lutd
DoimmIU of one dollar and uiiwonU reeelved and ckiaa Spring Poitar randy to kang.
even civil to him. But he may as well as before; but bow ditferenr sbe felt Of
'They were approaching the Piaxetta, neither of them ever said a word about I secret which everybody ought to learn quiuiue' for neuralgia aud other ailments
put uii Interest «t the ouwuieueemeiit ot eaeb
thiuk the best at his future wife. Good her own free will sbe had asked (bis man, the lights of which iiiey iiad long seen iu
without
eousultiug
a doctor is altogether
oharity. Graee received each letter and profit by. 8aiu he, “1 owe all my
moiitb.
ness, KdithI what is he likely to do? and the very thought of whom she had baUid, the distBttce, aud over the water lliere tbo
Ho tax to be leUd on deposits bvdepneltors.
with more pleasure than the previous one, succeas to the fact that everything 1 have reprehensible aiiumay lead to very serious
-......................*lsy
anda November aud 11
Dlvidemls
made in Hay
what shall 1 do?”
AT nis
to
oome
and
try
to
oveioome
her
preju
again came the sound of music—uot of yet looked forward to the next with ever undertaken 1 have done iheroughly. 1 results. .Many eases of deafuess are pro
nut withdrawn are added to de|iosits, ami Interest
“Wait till be oomet; 1 never knew your dices I
rear,
duced by overdoses aud long eouUnued
meu’s voices this time, hut of a well con mcreasing anxiety. She would uot have never neglect trifles.” 'That’s the point
is thus comiMiuiHlwl
lltOL . twlf« a year,
ulldlni^ Bonk
omee In Bavluga
Bavlttgi Bonk Building:
, open
At that moment the gondola was skirt ducted brass band.
FUST^^UUM atHAMUS «r this wile to fait you yet”
confessed it to any one, but since she had don’t neglect trifles. Don’t neglect that use of the drug.”—Chicago HcraUl.
• 1^.30
----- p. --id!f'
dally fnmi» a. m. t«
m., aud
8 to 4 p. m.
But thoui^ they did wait with all the ing the island of 8. laixxaro, and Grace
FAST TKMFLKHT., WATKKVILLK,
“What an enchanted place Uiis is,” he seen this dmaded “iuherited bUsband” hacking tMoigb, those uight-sweuU, that
Haturday Kvoiilugs,
fiJM.
oaiuway
r.
a 4.10 to
BRUMMOMD.Treas.
OLD RELUBUE LOIE ealmuesc they eould command, the day was gazing atiseuUy aft the
mass of said. “1 danced to that very waltz of her liuaginatloo ooujured up very differ feeble aud caprioious appetite, aud the
Koeno llorsus ami Oarrlogos to lei for all puriKwes.
A Great Battle
UW
duud lw»nMS. a great varloty ol itylUb oorrlagw, Watervllle. June, 1«M.
Isav* rranUtai Wharf^ Pwtla&d, dragged itself nearly into eveuing, and no buildiugB of Uie AuieoUn Cowvenft, begin Strauss’ last week, aud now it seems posi ent fears from tbuse which sbe bad 11
Is coutiuiuUly going 00 in^ tbe human
and rtuuMiiuibla prloea.
8lti
•vary at—lug (Sandays oeepUd) Hiouard Barton had appeared.
Ac be ning to show clearly iu the white light of tive vulgarity to think uf ever doing any viotuly tortured herself. Hidden beuiud otlier symptoms, trifling in themselves,
but awful ill their siguiAcanoe. 'They system. 'The demon of impure blood
at T •’oloak, antvlaf u BoMoa hr
__ ooMoafliraarllaM^nafev Low* lived in England, there was, of eotirso, (he uuNJO. 8he tberefort did not B^oe thing but glide In a goudoU to Its rhythm.” that business-like mind ot bis, might be herald tbe approach of eooseuiptiou. You.
strives to gain victory over the oousUtuA GREAT BARGAIN.
.ya»e WaUhM. Lawr—ee, PrwTUUnee. always a psobaUlity that, with the best Umt a ffoudola was swifUy approaebiug
“1 eee you will carrv away the Lest im- not have an “ideal’’ and was. sbe—
are
in dafiger, hut you can be saved. Dr. tiou, to ruin health, to drag vtoUins to the
ter,
Fall
Hlver,
ApHaaBoM,
Hew
VA8HALUOKO, MAIMK.
mteBtiolu^ he might fail to arrive and her, uutiT she heard the sudden rush (d preasiou of Veuiee,'^ she said, smiling.
Within one nillo of China village, a farm of 0
One evening, having arrived at the IHeroe's (juldeu Medical Discovery will grave. A good reliable medieiue Uke
at'iaa, ouuiatoiisol bay: fine uruUaid, water In 4»ueBS Kept. It. Ihub sexes. Hew bulblliigs, Ta^aU. nrooghTlekatstaBMiQa aft prl^ make the aoquaintaiiee of hie futare wife water against the oar which told her that “Its variety and its mystery. Its color
(isu^ poiut in ner refleetious, Mr. Trench restore you to health aud vigor, as it bos Hood’s SarsttpariUla Is the weapon with
huUMAiid barn. MiiqiiHMlIoiw buildings In exeel* *1111x11 uiiHlerH ImpnivemenU. Full wwiaiirfexprecisely on her twentydkst birUMlay. a buat was eomiug to
aud its life you caiiuot see.”
lent OiHHlillon: lor sale for easb, at less than otwt *........................ . Fils f«»r eoll^e, fur tooebiug,
suddenly Mued her on the balooMy, where thousands of others. For
" 1lUl scrofulous
s
which to defend one’s self, drive tbe desThat Umy should moot on that day had aged as only a Veuetiaa gondoUM uan do
uf buildings, or one-balf oasbajul gi
“lliat
must
be
for
auoiher
visit,
lu
•he was looking sadly up at tW n
I, |iul eousuiu'ptlou is one uf them, perate enemy from the fleld, ami restore
for baliiaee wMbU one year. Owner
Priueipal,
a stj|mbUioa la old Mr. IMveaport'a it A sBcend rush
heard, and UmeeSi the tueatiYlule, pray dua'I dissi|HiU tbs and sftatlU sky.
it b a sofereigu remedy. '
I peace aud bodily health for mauy yeata.

Steamer Caps, the newest stripes and colors.

Windsors and Jockeys in Worsted, Plush and Corduroy.
Call and look over the fine assortment at

PERHAM S. HEALD’S.

James Kfaylor,

J. D. TITCOMB, M. D.,

FRESCO PAINTER,

. SUMMER ARRANGEMENT. 1888.

Dentilst.

Fresco & Decorative Painter.

STAR of the EAST,

I. E. CETCHELL.

Engineer and Land Surveyor,

Biirlier aidHair-Dremr

M.C. FOSTER & S0N,

General Contractors.

~ SIDNEY MOOR.HBATHr

WATERVILLE SAVINGS BANK.

r^Aaaes

Attoruey at Law,
C. A.

HILL,

PoitlaiHl

Livery, Boarding & Sale Stable,

OAK GIIOVE fJKMINAIW

SUNDll TRIPS.

Bos^ Stoamers.

!'Bat since hik dcnttyfiSUli'f-^^ /etr
months arc quite long enough to^—” *
“Then I repeat tliat in that case ho is
' good man. *
“No, EMith; you don’t see it as clearly
as I do. He could like some one else, yet
be obliged to me! Ho is no lonmir a free
agent. If he attempts to do ri^it iu one
way he docs wrong iu another. If he
pleases himself, he robs me. The posi
tion is a deadlock.”
How often had Mrs. Trench gone over
the same arguments! She revered her
fnmdfather’s memory too much to blame
lim: vet she was seriously uneasy, and
longed to know i>ersonaily something of
this Mr. Barton. Unfortunately just as
she and her husbaud were to start fur
England, after their wedding tour, ho
eoiitract4^ a bad cold and was forbidden
to leave the warmer oUmate for some
mouths.
“You know, Grace—” she Imgiin, slow-

dei _
ToM4Niiift>- 1 kuow. I, did't “Because that fuou would ii&v4ts.ba jo)!,
not.”
'Mr.’'Barton.”
Grace made uo further remarks, but,
“How can you tell in so short a time?”,
dipping the pon in the ink, wrote the fol
“The very fact that you have been able,
lowing answer:
during the music, Ui niialyze its jmssible
“Dea^ Mr. Barton:—-I tliank you ex effects would be enough, without the ex
tremely for your letter, with all its sym pression uf yonr face and attitude.”
"How did I look?”
pathy and kindly thought fur me. I am,
“As if you could hear with your eyes ns
like yourself, free to make a choice, and
my prejudice against a ready-made lius- well as your ears.”
“And my attitude?”
buud is simply prejudice. Grandpapa must
“I har<Uy know, but I think you have a
have meant kindly by me, and so it seems
to me that we ought at least, to try to do journey on your niiiid; I know that I enii
ns he wished. If it should end iu the for never Uke my^ case nt such a momeiit.”
“No,” ho said, much amused at her ob
tune going to the oharity, I Hiiall have,*B8
you riglitly remark, suffluicut fur iude- servatioiis. “Yet when Trench niid 1
peiideiico; aud I must presuuio, os you do came up, vuu looked tlio very im|>crHotianot speak of yourself, that your circum- tioii of calm repose. Have you two aides
ktaiiccs aud future prospects are satisfac to your clutmcler?”
“No,” she replied, smiling. “Only you
tory. I liuM tliat it mav bo so.
know there is a time fur all things, and a
lours very sincerely,

f

®Iie Watemllc

pulun of CliittcHr ap^ioRnion istj^twly to
roroj^nizc thn logic of liiti jKmltion.^
'riu> world if) n big griidrd k4-Ii<n>I Ryfl>
KSTAIIIJSIIKI) 1847.
tcm. 'Flic nationfl and the civilirationn nrn
})igh(‘r niid lower gradon. It would nmko
ITIH.ISMKI) WKKKI.Y AT
bigli rcIkhiI and collcgt' iiiHtrnetion a farce
110 MAIN ST., WATKKVIMaK, MK. if tlic coniitr}’ diHtrictn tdinnld turn tlieir
Rebolars protniHiMiouRly Into bigb sebool
and college claRH-roomH. So it would make
VVINO cS: WINCt,
American eivili/atinn a worRe confounded
i:mt«iI(« ami ruoiMuriToun.
eonfuKion Ilian ItiRlory liaR reettrd of, if
our popidation wei’t; to iK'come an iiiiliH*
rHA’H. (} WIN(J. I»AN1. V. \VIN(J.
eriminato mixture of all the gmden of
eivilixntion that the great nnliouH of Kii*
Ti'hmh:
|i<»r >*
rope and AhIii reprcHi'iit. It woiihl roou
cojii'
Ik'lvuiK’t'.
illiiooiitiiiiicl until nil nrrnnrnK*''' amount to the Rame thing if we Hhould
CP" Nil
III thn oMIoti Mf ilin imiIiIImIktii.
av(‘ruge American indiiRtry down to old
world conditiouH. Popiihitiotm (hat n(>v<*r
IHtl.lCAN N«>!M INATIONH.
knew anything iM'tter than the lot of laKor rri'nlili'iil :
iHiri'rR in (he old worhl, endure an men do
BENJAMIN HARRISON, the RiippoRctl dncrecH of fate. In America
the low<>i'iiig of the Rtyle of living to for*
OF INDIANA.
eign RtandaniA wouhl bn>ed dcRpair and
leH|H‘nition.
For Vli'«*-I’roii|«loiil :
TheR<‘ are the negh'etiul fiu’tR that dem*
LEVI P. MORTON,
ouHtratc the Knp(>rticial foidiRhiK'HH of free
OF NKW YOIIK.
trade theory.

HDMFWIIAT PKIIAONAT..

NCmOOI. AND C10I.I.K0K.

CflKlflTIANITY IN POLITICO.

PKAU OPI.,OW PAT.

STATE NEWS.

I, Wefmiiie In the Ntiiflent.
We weleomo the students from abroad
wlio eoine temfVorarily to make their home
in our city. In iH'hnlf- of the |>eoplo of
Walervilte, we assiin^ Isith those who arc
already known, and those who eotne here
for the first time, that their arrival is an
ticipated witb hearty go4Ml will. We hope
lh(*ir stay among ns wil^ be so Imppy and
pi-olltable tlmt it will always Ih* reineinlicred witli satisfaction.

Nxnopsls of the Ih'roion Prftaehetl liy Itev. A Rnlaltt of LalKir onierr Helps thn RcpnlfA s|)ecinl to the I.H)wiHton Journal says:
C. 1. Mills at Ihe Methmllst Church,
Ileans.
"Mrs. (^, R. Piishaw, of Pittsfield,drowned
Hiinday Kvtmlng, K<*ptcmlMtr 9, lAAS.
herself,
'Fhiirsday, aiNuit noon, in tlie KeSentitor (Inay, cliairmaii of the Repub
“The |Hiw«rs that Iw are or»lninod of Owl.”
baslicook River. Her mind ban been af
lican nntiniial committee, has received a fected for several montlis. Six* leaves a
—Romans, 1.4:1.
“Render unto Cs'sjtr rite things lliat am long letter from Charles H. Litchiiinn, huslmnd and two little girls.”
CinsAr's, and unto (loil the things that are general secretary of the Knights of loilMir,
Finaneiall; nnd otherwise the Knstem
God's.—Matthew, 22:21.
which he has fiirnishcil for publication. Maine Fair as proved a success.
I do not speak to-night ns a politician, In it Litclimnn says:
Kellon tostifled in his own lielmlf, at
or ns n partizon for any particular paKy.
“Wliile it limy Ih; tlmt neitber party of Bangor, stating tlmt he struck the blow
fers
all
(lint
lalnir
organizations
desire,
whicli
killed Hincinir in self defense and
THE LARGEST LINE OF
I am a party man, but the pulpit is no
pbu'o in which to bring party }>olitics,* but I Ixdievo tlmt the Re^uiblicnn party, in with no intention of killing or doing him
We bi(pe all the sttideiits begin the new It is the place in wbieb to speak of the nitopting and advocating the American serious harm.
system of oiicoiirngemciit nnd protection
aradetnic year with dntcrmiiiatioii to moral i>olitical questions of the hour. !|'lie
to till* labor and wages of our own land, is
GENERAL NEWS.
i(H erlitor, and that wo have not ..... ived put vim into (lu'ir wmk and to make the pulpit tlmt is silent on the the great moral nearer the declaration and desires of or
most of their time. In the si'bool, as in questions of the day is recreant to its ganized lalKir than its free-trade oppo
it iM iK'cauKL* decency is not in liim.
Hecretary Litchnmn has resigned from
'File Maii, lielieves in certain principles biisiii(‘ss, the busy man is the liajqiiest. trust. I speak as a lover of my native nent the Democratic party.
the KnightJi of ImlHir.
“The conflict is between the American
ajid aclH according to its IjcHef. Wlii'llier Young m(*ii who learn trades, or enter Stati*, the Coiunioiiwcnltb of Massachusystem as represented by tbo Republican ^Chiim refiiiics to ratify tbo Aincrienu
able or not, it is never innrceimry; advo clerkships, almost always, after a few s<dta, for I am a Boston boy, and ns proud party, which would foster nnd oncniirago treaty restricting immigration.
cates only those ini‘nsureH which itlsdieves years at !<*ast, envy tli«»se who have np)H>r> of my native city aiul State, as Bostonians the lalKir of oiir jieoplo nnd retain for
President Cleveland has returned to
EVER IN WATERVILLE.
to l>e right, fts course will sumeliiiieH l>e timity to i'ontiniin their stiidieK beyond the are provcrbml for being, but I am also a them the market and wages of our own Washington from his fishing trip in Vir
tlioiiglit unwise by its friends, but we do elcmeii'ts. ‘ SiiidcntR imgbt to remember lover of my adopti'd State, the State of country, and the British system, as reuro- ginia.
sented by the Demonmtic party, which
not iKilicve timt out* reailcr of the Maii that the Ravings of men who wanted lo do Maine.
Yellow fever is increasing its ravages
would break down the barriers of pro
doubts its Iioiicsty and sincerity of pur society a service imve lH*en put into the
I speak AAoloTer of this nation more than tection and throw open onr home mar in Jacksonville, Fla., with no prospects
MslitutioiiH wboflo iM'iieftls they enjoy. All as a lover of any State, for this is a Chris ket to the productions of foreign factories of liecoming chocked lieforo tlio first frost
pose.
Wc arc led lo tbeso coniincnts by n tlmt the students pay for their privileges tian nation; if any nation on the face of and foreign labor, thus making idle our which is not duo for CO days.
own toilers and reducing to a lowerlevel the
In Congressman Mills’district in Texas
gross and outrageous attack iqKni us in is but a small fraction—averaging between ibis earth is ordain6(l of God, this nation standard of American wages. When the
For Oovernnr:
Prohibitionists nnd Republicans have
'I'lu* fishery troubles ought to tench the Ibis week’s Keimelx'n Demoerat—not an oue-toutli aud uuc-flfth of the tiitnl cost—of is, nnd it is the duty of every Christian to Knights of Imbur and kindred organiza united. It in reported that they will-nmke
EDWIN C. BURLEIGH, American people the absnnlity of Releet- attack exactly upon the Maii.; not a refu maintaining lliese Kistitiitionfl.
support it; but I'8p4*ak as a lover of the tions shall imve obtained in foreign lands the contest for Congressman t<K> exciting
Students wlio mak<* go<Ml use of tbeso kingdom of Christ in the earth more tlmn the same coniinanding {losition ^and in to l>e entirely pleasant to tbo present in
DF ItANDim.
ing diplonmlic ngi'nts fiiun parly workers. tation or an attempt at refutation of the
fluence enjoyed in the United States, the cumbent of the office.
Diplomacy is an art by itself, and its position of the paper; but a wicked and pliilautliropic fouiulntions, by preparing as a lover of any State or nation.
inequality in wages will disappear, not by
Call and verify our statement.
Koll IIV.fm-IHt^MAI r\CR TO UlNOlIf.H
'The Mikado of .lapan has taken to
I s{M*nk as a Christian to fellow Chris leveling our wages down but by leveling
practice is as distinct a profesRion as that seaudalouH misreprcseiilatioii of the part llietiihelvcN for a Ixilter <piality and larger
FirM lUmrli't -TIIoMaH It. HKKI>.
drink
and
the
Km|>eror
of
Germany
is
quaufity
of
work
tliaii
they
could
do
if
iintian citizens. I. My first advice is, vote. their wages np. It is far better to level
of law or nualieinc. In Kuropean eonrlR taken by the editor of the Mail,
S.'IV.II.I ninIrlrl-NKLSitN l>IMH.KY. .Ml.
tlieni up than to level down, as the larg said to be ondangonng the peace of Eu
Tlilnl Iiinirli-t Hl-rni I,. MIM.tKFN.
it would 1h> eonsidered about as rational to private citizen, in a political demonstra cdiirated, earn tlicir living aiql give an I^islbo dnty^ of every man no matter
Fuurtli hlntrlH-4:tlAl{|.KS A. BiH’TFI.l.K.
er the income the larger the power to rope.
actual
return
to
Rooicty
for
the
exjMmdiwhat his wealth, imeial position, or cares consume. Until this equalization can
send a man of Mr. I'utuam’R anteeedentfl tion. 'Flic facts nm that we marelicd in
proeeK.siou with niaiiy other res{>ectablo tore of tlieir lH)uefactora. 'Fliis return is may be, to do this tiling, and especially is accomplished, and until the wages of la TRANHFKR8 OF RKAf. K8TATK IN
One of our youngcRt Domoemtie city tci observe an eelipflc of the Run, or to
KKNNRBKO COUNTY'.
make a geological Hurv(‘y, as to pit him geHtleiiieii to a R<>publican (lag raising of greater benefit to society tliaii the quaii- it the duty of every Christian, Joseph bor abroad shall equal those at homo,
fathers RccinR to l>e cutting his witoh
there must Ihj a proper restriction of im
against
trained and experienced diplomalR. on the I’lnins, and took oar scat with tity of giKHls which an equal itivcHtmciit in CiK)k says, “If the ehurcli members would
teeth. He wax overheard to Ray the 4»ther
migration,
so
that
our
laud
may
not
l>o
'fho
following
are the sales of real es
otliers on the platform provided for the manufactures would prtHliico. But the amount to anything, the ohurcli would
<lny: “I thought the HeituldicauR went The RUHvity with which Kuropean Miutthe dumping ground of the pauper and
Hpeakers.
student who fails to use tbeso up|M)rluni- amount to sotnetbing.” This Is true of degraded labor of the balatrce of the tate in Kennobeo county for the week end
eliiavellis
have
time
and
again
taken
all
iKMMlIerR, but wo can iKsat them U) death.
'File attempt of llio Democrat t!() make ties make himself a mure valuable inoui- the three million clinrch members who are world.
'Fliis restriction, iiippleincntod ing Sept. 1:—
Hen* we’ve got fifteen men loiuliug tme our eojipers for a penny whistle, and made
this in any way aa indorRcmcnt of riiiii- ber of society ought to be clasued among voters in this coniitry. The lower classes by a continuation of thorough, systeinatio
Albion—Lnoy C. Farnhnm of Albion to
us
Indieve
they
were
conferring
an
ines
dump**eart, to keep them solid for the
organization of the labor nlrea^ here, in
selliiig is as outrageously false and mis the most dishonomble of pnu(K*r8.
of our inunigrauts vote, why should nut conjunction wiib the Ainerieau idea of Mary A. and Lizzie A. Farnlmm Initli of
DemiH-ratic ticket, and the whole tifleen timable benefit upon or into the bargain,
said
town, land in Albion; Joel Fnrnham
We bo|H? there will bo during this year the better classes, the wealthy nnd the protection to American lalMirers, cmniiot
leading as is the general course of that
don’t make that one little cart groan half slioidd shame us into the education of a
of Albion to snine, land in Albion.
paper. Our presence on the Plains that a cordial recognition by Htudents and cili- learned? It is their duty.
fail
to
secure
for
our
own
people
the
best
class
of
men
for
the
work
of
ilealing
with
Augusta—Clinicna
M. Pike and Daniel
so loud as the tax payers will when th(‘y
II. Tbo second advice is, note for gito<I results of tlieir toil, and by our example T. Pike, both of Augusta to Nathaniel W.
international relatioiiR
The American night—like tbatiif liiiudreds of other goo<l zeiiH of (heir iimtiml iiitercsU. We Ih*set' lh<> bills.”
lift
the
lalxir
of
the
whole
world
to
a
White, land in Aiigiistn, 1I2(X); Harriet
iilea liaH be<'n that beeanse a man can Ri'publieaus—wa.s a party recognition of, lievc tlio understanding lictwecn town and men. A bad man who docs not obey the higher and lH:tlor plane of existence.
Daley and .Tuhn Daley, both of Angiista,
gown is growing more coinpletc; but the laws of Goil or iimn before he is in office,
(ten. liiitlor'R pow<‘rR of persuasion are drive a eoaeh he can sail a Hhip, and l>e- and an ooeoimigcmnut to, those of our
IN'hichover party wins, sonictliiug must be to D. A. Cony of 8ni<l city, land in Au
problem of establishing the most advan will not do so after he is in office, nor will done to rcgnl(ite more strictly this impor gusta, 98(K).
citizens
in
that
bH-ality
who,
against
the
eause
he
can
make
a
slump
Rpewh
he
can
unipieRtioniHl, and he never used them
tageous relations preseuts itself nuewcncli ho enforce good laws. Ho will bring dis tation of foreign lalmr under contract and
We can and do sell for less than the PORTLAND or
Belgrade—Samuel Y. Spaulding of Bel
with more convineing efTeet than in liiH regulate (he natitiual finaneos or adjust vilest personal abuso of tliose whose only
the immigration of imu;H}rs and depou'I'he pr<‘jndiee argaineut is abuse, have dared to eliaiig* year with the appearance of a uompany of grace upon the country, bis party, aud you. dents. If nothing sliould Im done then grade to Arthur Lord of .said town, laud
speech at 'rn'iiiont 'remple last week. foreign complications.
in
Belgrade,
$2(K);
Geo.
K.
Minot
of
Bel
Rtrangers. We hope the older students, See that good men are nominated for of
'rh(‘ facta which he addnetul to show the against a diplomatic profession is as bliml from the DeiiuH'ratic to the Republican
Democratic success would nieaii not only grade to Frank K. Bunker, laud iu Bel BOSTON Houses.
who have learned by experienw the desir fice. Don’t neglect politics Iwcause they free trade in giHids m:ide by pauper hdwr,
grade, fOO.
iH'indits of protection, and the lucid ae- as that which once prohibiti'd the practice party. Kditor liiinker and every one else
Clinton—Win. Lamb of Clintfin to
If there is any knows that the presence of the many life ability of making common eanso in every are dirty; make them elcan. Attend the but the iniportaliuu of Uitli the labor aud
count of (h(‘.lislu'rii's ipiestion from the of attorneyR at law.
the
goiHls.
While
under
free
trade
g<K)ds
practicable way with the permanent resi- primaries nnd caucuses even in prefurciiec
Kstlier Buzzeli of sai<l town, land in Clin
establishment of our independence, arc weakest point in the ■ Hpitils Rystem, we long U mperauco men that night was a
may
I
h.* cheaper to the coiiRumcr in certain ton, Si200.
recognition of the Rt4iud taken by our citi ilfiits of Waterville, will give their younger to a prayer meeting on the same night. It lines, the Inlmr made idle iu those lines
unanswerable arguments agtiiuRt endors suHjK‘et it is here.
Manchester—F. K. Winsbiw of Hallo- TO THOSE WHO ARE BUILDING NEW HOUSES,
zmiM there for RejniblicaiiiKm—a welcom OR.-UK’iateH the lienefit of their knowledge. is a duty you owe your church aud State. must turn to other ineaiis of employment well to J. G. Cummings of said city, land
ing the present amattuirish and timid ad*
Waterville (Terives a direct jieeuuiary
III. The tliinl advice is, vote for gixxl and thus by cumpetitiuii conqiei a lower ill Manchester, ^150.
Many Uepiddieaus elaiin to be “(larfield ing them into our ranks, and that it in no
ministmlion.
WE WILL GIVE
profit from its educational iiistitutiuiis. principle.'!. Frincipics beforj party. A rate of wages to tiioso already employed
Monmouth—.). H.Gilnuui of Muiiiiiouth
protectionists,” as tlnnigli the*y were differ- way compromised us as b'liqicrauee meuCougrcHsman Russell who hafl just re iit from the body of the parly. As we aiiy more than our courteous greeting to 'Flioy in turn are Rerved in a tiiousnnd parly is a machine; if it ceases to do good tbercin. 'Fhe power of a workingman to lo F. H. Beale, laud iu Mu»»mutb, ^250
to consuino dc|mnds u|h)ii what he receives S. O. aud S. V. King both of Alonmoutb
lumed to MaH-snelmscttR from a shoit iinderstnud it, (be overMliclmiug majority Kditor Bunker on the street should Is; ways by our people of whatever <H’cupa- work, take another. Wimt arc thn issues for bis labi.r. Unemployed, bis iKiwer to to F. 11. Beale and J. H. Glliiian, both of
stumping trip in Maine, eneourages his f Reptddieaiis are exactly that. We ai-e taken ns indorsing the contemptible course tion. Gur social l|fe is enlivened liy the before the parties to-<lay? Most of the consume,except on charity or theft, ceases. sai<l town, laud in Monmoiitb, i85(K); N.
I prefer that America should bo a laud Benner of Monnioiitli to .V. M. Kyle of
presence of. tky stiidoiits, who on tlieir part public speakers seem to think there is hut
Democratic brethren with the report in .1 struggle with fria* traders iiinler the of tin* Deiiioerlit.
of workers nither tlmn h laud of t}iieve.s said town •land in MnuuKintli,
A
(hat a great many converts are being made stage name “tarifr-n*fonnei*H.” It is uei**
'File Republii'aiis of Watorville have need the infliieiiet* of nHsiMuatioii witb one, the tariff. 'Flint is an important one, and paupers.
VV. Kyle of Moiiinoutli to B. (). Giltnnn
in Maine not only to tariff reform but to essary for us lo show how essential our never abused their Kreiieh fullow-eitlzens, peopb* of less special purtiiits than those and on one side of which I am, and do not
J.
“What is true of the individual is equal uf saiil town, land in Moiimoiitii,
“out-and-out free trade.” As Mr. Hus- principle is to the eonlimied prosperity of or called th(‘m bard iiaiiies, even when, by of t’cluKiI and college. Our churches al see how nnylKHly can be on the titber. But ly true of the nation. 'Fhe primary ele W. Libby of Hartford, Asa Libby 2nd of
To any one wishing to furnish anew, do not faii to
Hell has had diuiliugs with Maine Dmno- the eonntiy, and bow rniuous the adoption the inisleadiugs of their opponents, the ways have open doors for the students; there is a moral side to this. The tariff ments of natiiiiial wealth and iiatioiml Hallowell, Nancy .1. Caswell of Moncnits alone, lu‘ must mean that if his ;»f (he free* traders’ priiieiples would be. Freueh nearly all turiu*»l against them pastors and memlM*rs wish to treat them is not the only i.ssue, there are several groat prosperity, are prodiiclioim, distribution pioiitli, and Isaac C. Libby of Ixccds to cail and be convinced.
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advanue greatly tlie public opinion remrdMills bill which passed tlm House, and these men that t^ej bave a right tu know stake. Shall Aiperioa be Amerjcan or
up their business and be ready U> start fur ing tliu general State prohibitory liquor fifty years ago. They had to work muon
(ho truth ifud Iho wlpilo truth alpiut poli English is the qiieiiUon. Sliall tlie lUuiibbut
fur
tbo
opposition
of
the
II.
S.
Senate
borne within tliree years, aoeom{>auied by laws by insisting on the thorough eiiforoo- longer to earn the priue of a suit of
ties and to lisa their oommon sense in lie ^ depoudent qr inde|wudeut? ' ohall
elutuos than those who are to-day engaged would have iHHiome a biw October 1888;
bints that within tlie period mentioned meiit of the “Maine !4tw.*'
voting, the Peinoorat^o deceivers nro as there be home rule oy foreign nije? Shall
in
the
same
kind
of
eiiiployinent.
'rhis
“All
ulausen
of
Sootloii
3,244
of
the
Rethe products of lalior, whether frotit the
Very Resp«(*tfully,
C. T. Liiiby.
Cbinu proposes to mature such military
mad as the Soutbenton uaod to ho when faimi or the footoryi liave a market that
proves
that
the
|M>orest
of
the
many
pour
visoil
StHtutos,
and
all
laws
amendatory
Kd. of the
til Portland Herald.
and naval preparations as will enable her
arguments advanced by the Free Traders thereof, and all other laws whluh iiiqiose Northerners told' the black u)eu thoy had will pay the laborer according to the
is an argument baseil on the prices tlmt wlU any ajieciul taxes u|mn mnmifaelurors of
to be a flrst-elass factor in the world’s
We give below one entire speeimeu edi irevail if tlie pro-liritisli ixdiey advoeat^ stills, n*tail dealers in liquors and retail a right to be free. More of onr adoptetl Amerioau standard under protection, or
politics, may prove to be the signal fur
eitiiens than usiud are thinking for tliom- the foreigii staudavd under free trade?
torial from this week’s Keuuebee Demo >y the Clevelaiiditos ever Le *indorsed
'
by dealers in malt liquors, are hereby re
Shall we listen to thq hum uf industry or
auoUier confiiot of oivilixatiuns such as
selves this year, and find out that the yoke the moan of waut? Shall we produpe our
the voters of Uiis 04mutrv>-v.
___ pealed.”
erat:—
And get the Lowest Prices.
tlwt which began with tlie irruption of the
W hat these Free Traaers really want is
The Chicago Inter-Ooeaii, spenkiug of the Denioorats have put on iUoui is op. own wool, out our own lumber, luauufao“When nature wauted to see how a real
Huns. Hume tried to end the ooiiHiot by holiest Amerioau stalesuiau looked, slie cheap labor. It would be well for work- thb clause iu the bill tniUifully says;—
pressiou, and deolariug that they will he turo our own iron and the ppoduota of
absorbing the threuteiiiiig elements. 'Hie created Grover Cleveland; and when by iuguieii to keep this in mind when they
“This comes as near to free whiskey, iu their own men. With each new strike fur iron, quarry unr own marble, grauRe and
are asked to use their balluls in the inter
Chinese seem to be making up their minds uoiitraet, she wished to exhibit a live poli est of British manufactures to Uio detri the worst seuae of the phrase, as Is eon- liberty the wrath of the former masters slate, or shall we Uu^ of the foreigner?
In a word, shall wo uiiliae our iuezbanstitician,
a
demagogue
aud
a
representative
oeivable. It ojieiii a way for the least re waxes hotter and more ridioulous.
to furue the same policy upon Kurope and
t
ble rosunroea aud btf indepeodeut Anieriof the slum puliticiau, she creatod James ment of American industries.
sponsible ineo in the country to open riunAmerica.
uau
freemou, or shall we let the foiwigner
G. Blaine.
[io|is without license at every cross roads.
Free trade deludes the laboring man flrst oriish our industries aud ilieu extort
Hartley Kuigbt, of Aubprii, on em- SllO]
After Rome thought she liad swallowed
loye iu the sasn aud bliud faot^y of D. The opiuiou of all practical teoipemuee with pioturea of the comfortable living he tho prices whluh cupidity diotatea when
and digested the Teutonic peoples, she
The Demoerat attempts to use some of i. Stevens & Co., hi Ijewistuu, lust all reformers is aud always has been Ihi
that so
ditivovered that the liarbariaus were ao* the prestige that our ix>rres|MJudent “K” the Augers of his left hand and a part of long as revenue is denveil fr«im the traffic could enjoy if he only Iiad an inooine the hmiie supply U destroyed? Theae are
Wc linvc the Agi'iii-y (nr llio Ruat Kiigi-avinK IIhUhh io New Kiigluiid aud
in
hquur
It
should
be
derived
from
high Froteotion gives the laboring man the thu questions iiitolved In the issue whlsh
tually the stomach aiul thn Rouiaiu the gained in the Mall. We have interviewed the hand itself by bringiug it In ooulact
a deluded President has forced upon the
taxes upon retailers.”
income and with it ho pays for oomfor- Amerioau people. U|ion sueh au tSMie, ao
morsel. The world U supposed (o have the original “K** and he denies that he U with the cutting gear of a piauiug machine.
This powdor uevsr vsnes. A luarvei ol purity,
vital to luitioualiudependeiiue and individ ■trensta
table living.
learned wisdom from this eiaiuple, and guilty either of the oominunieatiuii to the
This is the place to get your Cards.
aud wholssouwiicss. Uur« Boouuniloal
,
.
,
...
.4
Tlio IVirtland & Ogdeiisbiirg has now
James. L. Tyrou
SiiHMt Coi uy. N«w Yark J xl| right ual prosperity, li is uo4 stiange that Dem- thMi theunlliisry klnib, and csuuut bu Md tu
nobody fears Chat the Mongolians will Demoerat oyer his nan tU piuiM, or of oouauuiuetllioo
with tbs luultitudu ut low tost, short
odrats, as well as Republicaua, should say,
Uuu
woigut sliUM ur plMsphste puwdors. Hohl oata bu
overrun ChrUteudom.
Not every one, douiug any allegiMl iMimoralities, such
-J..-*..
J—«----u:.
-x. his
.. out
lieiiig designated as auy s|ieohd di*
for ClsveUiid hot that Now Jorwy ouil as iu 1801, “ll is uot party but country;It otmt, 'Koval Kakinu Fowuxa O).. lu Wall
iu order
to devote,
fur a time,
attW'
Sfxauldlnie'ai Book (Stlosre,
however, who would deuuuid vigorous r»- tlie letter deuounoes.
is uot politios, butipatriotism.”
Chanoetiout mutt bo iook.d oftor.
tiou to a special course of study.
vision.
\
The Maii. lias never iiiU*iiUonally al
lowed |>crH<itialltieR or spite to niter its
cobiiiinR or gov<>rn its coiirso; and, wliilo
lieing niitR|>okeii for what it lM*1ieveR to Ih*
right, it liaH Rcldoui lM*ni engaged in eoutroversy or unylliiiig that savored of a
ipinrrel. We have disciiRRed principIcR
and iiieaRiirrH, and the public aids of men;
but have never knowingly ilefleeiided to
Rlaiicler or miRrepreHentatioii.
Our eoiirHt*
towards llin Koiiucl>ce Democrat, CHpocially, liiUH been siieli ns to deserve fair, or
nl least di'ceiit troalinenl at tl^ Imiids of
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We have Surprised Ourselves this Fall!

House Furnishing Goods
OF ALL KINDS.

Redington & Co.,

A Complete

Revolution

Styles -

Latest.

Prices -

Lowest.

Quality -

- Best.

DOLLOFF ti DlHAH,

Waterville,

Maine.

Buy ^Ygurt Room t P^per

S^ulding's - Book - Store,

t

ALSO WINDOW SHADES,

E

POWDER
Abeoiutely Pure.
^

......if

WHICH WE TRIM, HEM AND HAND IF YOU WISH. SPECIAL
PRICES TO THOSE 0WNIN8 TENEMENT H0U8E4.
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I The Watcrville MaH.

^A new section houAe has Imioii built in
Witinlow near the .SelKisticook bridge.

KepiiNican Caucus to-night at the Skat TIIR OAI.A NIOHT OF THK CAMPAK^f. KBNNRBBO DliTTRICT tOllGK OP G.
Henry Bradstreet, clerk ot the Fairfield
T. IN HBMION.
House, made a fiying visit to his home in
ing Bink.
Gardiner last week.
All Rr>ptih1}mas Alona th« Roate are
Tlio roof of llin KImwooil Hotel in re
CHARI-ES G. wing, Editor.
By invitiUioa, the quarterly session of
Ash street has been eoiitiniied to the
qarated t« Ilinminate.—The l.lae ol
.AilvrrtlseMK'iilii iiinler this ImmiiI,
Mr. H. K. Dav, editor of the Dexter
ceiving repairs.
a hnn (‘srti liiiK>rtii>ii, riu>h «llh ooh-r. Nn rhtrgr
Kennebee District lA>dge of Good Tem Gaxette, spent the Sablmth in town.
west of Tieonic street.
Mairh.
lew* limn M mits.)
WATBRVIM.E, Sept. 7, 1888.
Mm- O. .1. Wiggin is building an
plars
was
held
with
Oakland
Ix>dge,
No.
The Ilarrifion and Morton Battalion of
AImmiI fifty French ('aiiadiaiis from WaMr. and Mrs. U. G. Salley, our popular
addition to her bouse on Union street.
torvlllc and Winslow have applied for WaterviUe, and the Harrison Guards of 390, of Gardiner in Pilgrim Fathers Hall, tailor and wife, and his sister, Lne, s|>eiit
tho
Kablmth visiting relatives in North
File I^kwood Co., have just piircbnsnd iintnralization iMjiors.
Ang.
29,
1888.
The
seeston
was
ealled
to
Winslow, with accompanying bands, will
of Simnldiiig'iOO more rolls of wall pR|mr
order at 11.15 a.m. by the G.
TempUr, Anson.
Seldeii Whitcomb pickcil up last Mon- form at the Skating Bink at 7 P. M.,
King, oiir photographer, has some com Any one tiesiring a
Imstnens. romsUl*
A. H. Wilson, in the ehair. All ibo ofRSee that your name is to lie used in their tenement houses.
log Ilf a
on Main street in front of Merehatils' march direct hi the depot to reeeive vbdtical photos of the liicycle race in tips
cers wore present.
plaoe last we«*k. Tlie pictures nqireseiU
I on the check list in the Iho Sunday Schtxd and Vesper nerviccs Bank, a wallet containing $71 and prompt ing companies.
The record of the last tession was read the oxeiteinent of the crowd present as
Thence line of march will be as follows:
at. the UnitArinn church will Im rcsiinind ly returned it to the owner, Mrs. Ella
proper ward.
next Sunday.
Down College to Main, down Main to by the G. W. Secretary, I. A. Hodgdon, the two contestants, Patten and Ames,
Smith.
Polls close at 4 o’clock.
came under tho wire.
*
Water and to foot of Plains; counter and approved.
I be Democratic parade last night was a
Hon. J. 1). Dolliver had an andianco of
One lookup has lieen quite well jiatroiiThe committee on credentials inailo their
Also. llllllMni Hall, let* C*r«*ain nii<l llnlllhig
fine one, mid the majority of the houses about a thousand at the Skating Bink last march to Grove St., through Paris St. to
ized of late.
Hiisinrss. will (In well l(» address
Local News.
re{K>rt. Whole number of lodges in the
liiiiiK’dlatrly IVtr terms.
Quite a mimbor from this place alteiidon the Plains were illnminaled in a taste Friday night, who heard one of the best Water St., thence to Gold St.; np Gold to
Silver, np Silver to Mill St., (lm#ii Mill to distriot is 20, and most all of the loilges cd the camp meeting at Dresden, Sniiday.
ful
maiiner.
II. J. i«'i<K*roiiiciWs
Till' stenm rodiiitoM have l)con |)laoo<l
and strongest imlitical spccelies ever de
wore
well
represented
by
earnest
dele
Pleasant, up Pleasant to Winter, thence
'Fhe Maine Manufacturing Co. an' mak WATKRVIM.K.
MAINE.
The ladies of (bister Koliof Corps of livered here. I^ost night lion. B. G. Horr
ing 70,(NK) hand sleds for service this
to Elm; np Elm to Park St, back to gates.
Tito loaves on some varieties of trees Togns have invited the ladies of W. 8. of Michigan, spoke at City Hall, on the Pleasant,*hp Pleasant to B. B. Crossing;
Memliers that took the District IxMlgo winter. They arc rushed.
Heath Corjw li> join lliem in a basket pic issues of iho day. The hall wivs fille<l
Mr. George Williams and family have
itlrrmly 1>cgiin U) iitni and fall.
down Main to Elm, down Elm to Mill, to degree were 38. After these ;W new
moved to Somerset Mills.
by a fine aiidiaiico who tostificfl their ajv
nic at the Soldiers’ Homo on Sept. 12.
Alfrod riood is building a stable on bis
Silver, lip Silver to Main; thenoo to members had enrolled their names the con
Mrs. Henrietta Morbiirn of Somerville,
ll'or lAfilt- I
U. A. ()sl>oriic makes a very fine dis proval of the orator’s gmul points by Front, np Front to Union, to Bink, whore vention took a recess until 1.'U) i'.m. At
lot on Maple street.
Mass., is visiting her brother Isaac Meplay of apples, according to his nsital an- hearty applause.
Itifornmtini) onni'crnliig tlii* snitm rsn 1m« ot>lshi«'*l
that hour the gavel fell, A. H. Hamilton, Fsrlaiid of this place.
a coUation will lie served.
Tlio ('ity Hsnd went to Clinton SatiirMiial custom.
Members of the Unitarian society met
liy (*nnin|i on
G. C. Templar, in the ehair.
Mrs. Dr. Crossman is visiting in Ia^wisdiV nigld,
^ llopiiblican flag raising.
The oommitteeon location for the next ton. Tlio Dr. will join her and they will
Hon. fJeo. E. Brackett of Belfast, one at Madam Ware’s Tuesday evening’ last, nVATlf OP ONE OP WATKRVIM.ff:M
F. A. WALDRON.
Tlic Hiblo training class of the Y. M.
M08T PROMINBNT CITIEBNA.
session of the lodge made their report. stay there during the State fair week.
of the trustees of the SUte Agrienltnral and organized a oliib for literary and so
C. A. “jtens next Sunday morning at 9
Dr. C. A. Bills returned to his old home
There iwas an invitation from Pleasant
Society, passed , through here Tuesday cial pniqioses. A constitution ytM adopted,
Gen. Franklin Smith died at his home V’alley lA>dgo in the town of Litchfield, ill Kendnskeag Tuesday morning.
(iVlw'kand the following officers were chosen:
evening for lA;wiston.
F. ,1. Savage went to Bar HarlMir on tho
Quite a largo nuinlier of men are at
AT MY RESIDENCE.
Pres., W. C. Crawfonl; Vice Pres., Frank last Saturday of heart disease. Gcti. and one from Clinton fxidge. It wst
NniiiUirs of people now go fire fishing
(ork on the streeU gravelling and makGilmore; Sec’y., Mrs. S. G. Crosby; exec Smith’s father, Abijah Smith, came to voted to hold the next lessioii in Novem Pullman Wednesday morning.
Cnmer of Kim »ml Hrhoot Htroets.
above the iipjier dam, and it is quite a
Tho
quietness
of
tho
largo
crowd
which
'ing other repairs.
^ •
utive committee, H. I). Bates, Miss V. this place, which was then a part of the ber with Clinton lA>dge, No. 98.
MRN. F. \V. IIANKF.I.I..
listened to the s]>eaking hero Tuesday
pictnrosquo sight to watch the different
Arnold and Mrs. S. E. Ware. The club town of Winslow in Lincoln Co., state of
Tlio barn on tbu premises recently piir> lioats with torches of fire in the liow.s
The chairman of the committee on res evening was very roinarkablo and esjioc- Agnut fnr Burr's (Freo|M»r() <lr(H<idioits4'S.
Mlf
will lie called “The Channiiig Circle,” and Mass., about 1700; soon after ho married olutions made the following re|Hirt:—
ially na iq)on such an occasion.
eksod of Mr. Ilaviland by Mr. Yates is
The grain crop is quite good, but pota meetings will bo held fortnightly on Tues Miss Climena Williams, daughter of Dr.
Several of onr young ladies are attend
enlarged.
That Good Teroplary in KonFOR SALE.
toes are rotting in some localities. The
Williams who had just moved from Sid nobeo county has sustained a severe loss ing Oolmrn Classical Institute. They arc
Mr Charles Dollcy has jnst finished heavy frosts of Wodnesday and Thursday day evenings.
100 oholco House lA>ts on Kalrllold rimd, ni'sr
ney into what is now known as the Parker inthedeatli of our brother, Charles I)ii>- Miss Maud McFailden, Miss ('ora Savage,
M.
C.
II.
It.
Hlutps.
Terms ossy ami tltlmi iN'rli'ct.
quite a job of silver plating for the Cath< nights have killed the vines ami injured
PERSONALS.
house, which had been built for him by lock, whoso unswerving fidelity to the Miss Carrie Emory,and Miss Hatlio Nyo. 7 Markt't (Isrib’ii Ksrms, lit Winslow, mIIIiIii a
Tho young gontlemoii are Walter Konrio, mile fnim TIimiiIa BrIilK*'. I Farm In Fnlrtl«*l<l nl
jlicclmroli at Skowhog.ia.
the crops.
men who were taking up land in this vicin cause of temperance won for iiitn the re Carl Cotton, and V. C. Tutmaii.
a ■runt linrgnln. 'JO rity l/Hs in ib'sirsblo 1iu*a|.
spect of all temperance men and women
W. C. Carpenter, who is noting as agent
llitw.
L. D. CAItVKK. CuuiiMiilor at l.»w.
Hnrrols in large quantities are now boSome Colby students wore considerably for E. F. Car{)onter & Co., of Brattloboro ity, who made a bee, cut the timber on the and the more honorable hatred of law
Tliere was a social hop at the Fairfield
iig gathered up in readiness for bar- amused, Wednesday forenoon, as a small Vt., was in town last week, and intends spot, hewed frames, and put up the dwell breakers, and their sympathizers.
House, Tuesday night.
testing apples and potatoes.
ing in one day. In this house which was
Reecioedf That we deeply empathize
The Bopiiblioaiis of Fairfield throw to
chap meandered np to the South College te leave soon for Texas.
Tlic many friends of Mr. Charles Smi the first frame building in what is now with his bereaved family in their irrepa too breeze, Tuesdt^ evening, a flag bear Tlie homestead of tlin lain K. P. Downer Is
I' At a meeting of the'board of Alder- and innocently enquired, “if this was Dr.
rable
loss,
and
tender
them
our
licartloU
ley
wore
glad
to
wolooino
him
last
Mon
ing
the name of Urrrison ft Morton. It offured for Mir. Ills a vt*ry dssirsbir |•ro|H>^ly
WaterviUe, Franklin Smith was born Mar.
pen Friday morning the appointment of Hanson’s school? ”
Park Hlreot, In llio mitral part of
ooudolence in this trying ordeal.
day from Ivos Angeles, Cal., wliere he has
was raised across Main street opjiosite the. sUiintMlnn
Walurvlllr, and can tw Itonght at a giHMt liargaln
nril oflicors in the several wards was
We have noticed that many {icople, in l>cen about a year. Mr. Smiley appears 4, 1802. lie was the oldest of five chil
Raolvedf That while we as Good Tem residence and store uf Mr. Stinson. A If a|i|>II(wl for s<M>n. Imiulro on tho promisiHi.
dren, the youngest, Edwin L., now in Cal plars reiterate our belief in the sublime largo crowd witnessed tho scene. A tong
JiM'iisscd.
the matter of taking out and putting in to bo in the best of health.
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Crockett were in ifornia, survives him. Franklin received irinciples of our order, wo earnestly be- proccBstoii with fireworks and torches
Many are now laying in their winter’s stoves, and making fires, go by tlio alma
Ke'W'oircl.
town
Monday.
but a common school education. Early ieve that the distinctive work that should inarched through tho principal streets of tj^lO
ppply of coal. It will not be any lower nacs. Wo would suggest that the ther
Mr. E. C. Herrin is visiting in Mon in life he displayed traits of character command our supremo efforts is the edu tho. town. Along the line of march many
I win pay ton dollnrs for hifoniiAtlon iKHdlng
than at present, and the proliability is mometer is a much more sensible guide.
of
the
private
dwelling
I
iousch as well as to llio t'oiiviniitii of Hot itorsoii or |iori*ohs who
cation
of
the
lodge,
and
through
them
the
mouth.
wliicli in after life won and rotaine<l him thorough enforcement uf the laws against the places of business were well illiuniiii1m‘spring on lln> Pray farm on (Mimnn
ktt it will soon bo higher.
The floats in the new watering troughs
Mrs. Clias. Fogg returned from Cali many friends, and gave him the ootifldcnce the saloon and all tippling aj^iioies, and ateil. At the dost'qf thciiarado a brief
ft
II. 1. HTF.W.MIT.
V. M. C. A. business meeting on Tiics- arc too convenient playthings for the small fornia last Satuniny.
that
we
demand
of
the
executive
of
the
speech
was
doliveri'd
by
lion.
U.
G.
Ilor:
and esteem of all who knew him.
jay evening next at 7.30. All members boy, and some other plan will have to be
Mrs.Julm C. Morrill and daughter Lula,
of
Michigan.
state
and
all
other
officers
the
fulfilment
After attaining his majority ho went
TO LET.
of their oaths of office to wit, that all the
mil (he ladies auxiliary are invited. A adopted for regulating the supply, or the nffd Mrs. Alonzo II. Morrill and children
riic Shepard Family is billed to ap|>cai'
ridiirncd Sunday night from Snow Pond. into trade in partnership with Nathaniel laws of the commoiiwoaUh are imperxAn eligible new tenement to let.
this place Sopt. 12.
ijiot-iat nuistcal progmmiiie is being ar- small l>oy will need to bo regulated.
William Jackson, wife and son rctnnicd Gilman. After keeping store hero a few tively enforced regardless of partisan
i^'e ic. e4ii.,vxv*
Tbo Doniocrats of this town aro pre
niigeilA well known Watcrville clerk took a Saturday from Weils inhere they have years, they established a branch store at clamor or individual threats.
paring for auothor rally. TtF-iiigbt prob 47tf.
SaviugH Ibmk Building.
I A small fio(!k of plovers alighted last “header” the other day from his bicycle. been throngli haying.
Resolved,
Tliat
all
the
lodges
of
this
ably.
No. Anson, Mr. Smith going there to take
kiiiiilay ill a puddle near the lower rail- As be lay, covered with dust, in a heap a
Henry B. Clawson of Bandolpli, form charge. Mr. Smith married Miss Emily district be divided into eight sections, giv
SAFE FOR SALE.
Lnii i-rnssiitg, tlicir instinct prolmbly tcll- sympathetic citizen approached him with erly with E. J. & G. VV'^. J^iwrencc, Fair- Scwanl, daughter of one of the leading ing one section to eaob member of the disA giMMi st<oond-liatHl .Hafo can Ihi liad clican for
|bi|> tlii’in that it was Sunday *and there- the remark, “Well, what did ye, fall off?” field lias been nominated for the I^cgisla- men of the times, end here their children tnot council to have special oare of, but
Apply Hi thu MAII.(iFFI<!k.
nothing in this resolution shall be oonturc by the Pittston ami Bumlolph class.
Jk
WATRHVILLK LODGE. V. A A.M. anil.
(lire safe.
were born, and from here he was sent to strned as ooiifltiiiig any member of the
It kept two men busy Monday night, Good for Hemy!
IVo. IXIX.
T
O
RENT.
couueil
to
his
or
her
own
seotioo.
A luimbcr of people on West Mil) at the Maine Central ticket office selling
Mias Myra Hiiy<leti of Winslow and the Legislature and served as Guverner’s
8TATKI> COM.MUNICATION.
Appropriate remarks were made by G.
A plaasant tencnirnt. at m Kim Htroet.
jitn'i t are now taking city water.
It is tickets for the big republican demonstra Miss Tilden of WaterviUe returned from coimci) and was api>ointed to coiiimand the
Monday.
Hept.
17,
18HH.at7.30
oVlork.
Northport, Monday night, wliere they
gn’at advantage to that portion of the tion at Skowliogan.
Over 7(X) tickets have been spending a wuiik with Mrs L. militia of Somerset Co., and received his W. Templar, A. II. Wilson. Bro. Wilson
said there had been a gain of 80 members
title of General.
ily—wells being hard to dig, and the were sold in about a half an hour. The T. Boothby.
low a small plaid shawl. Tim Under will con
fer a favnr u|Mtii tim owner hy notir)iiig o. H.
After being a few years in No. Anson, ill Bangor in the past two quarters, al,iill water iKxir.
tickets sold for ten cents each.
The Boothby cottage at Northport is
CliHlfco of North VaMuillMiro, or leaving U at llie
tliongli
in
the
most
busy
part
of
tho
year.
odiee
of this |W|H'r.
the
firm
of
Gilman
&
Smith
was
dissolved
DieUitor Chief” was the only horse of
The flour market has been quite ^steady closed for the season, the blinds on, and
the hospitable owners have returned to and Mr. Smith went into the lumbering Very earnest and eloquent remarks were III WHltirviilii, Antf.‘.M, to t)i' wife of Friiuk W
Itih' foiirt cn, which Mr. C. II. Nelsuii had of late. The only fluctuations wo know their home in this city.
lali family. Addreiw wttti ^-efbusiness in which he was extensively en made by S. S. Knight, grand counsellor of l>svi*. H son — IIoiJhiiiIii Ifiirriiuiii. [IVolijlil 10
I*. D. llo» I*. Wale .............
tlic K istiira SLvto fair which was cii- of was the sudden dropping of a barrel
Miss Ix;mn C. Goodcl of Bangor was in
tlie order iu the slate. His address was
‘ml, (lie others being upon oxhibitioii. yesterday afternoon, on Main street, the town Tucinlay and WcdncMlay of this gaged until he sold the mill privilege in
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a
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Watcrville to the l^kwook Co. in 1880.
Hirtilor Chief” took first premium for head coming out and the children “scat week.
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good cheer.
tered flour along the way.
Professor J. D. Taylor has returned He cummonceiiced t4> manufacture in No.
,1’ year olds.
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when
ton
Anson, aftcrwanls in Augusta, and at one
Ill WatotvlUc, Ktfm. 7, Ml»« Mary Ami Ti>lmaii,
' and Hehool NIs.
At a meeting of the school Isiard Miss
Wo are having a most .singular season. from Iris trip to the North-west
HKud OH yean*.
Professor Bogers li.os returned from tiino bought a large tract of land in Wis minute remarks were made by J. H. Ham In Watorviilo, Sc|>l. l, (Umi. Fninklln Hniltli,
|Btowu of Ilenton was elected to take A lute Spring is met by a cold Autumn. Clcvolniid, Ohio, where he rend a paper
HO ynara.
consin. Mr. Smith was a self made roan. ilton, Joflie B. Pollard, A. H. Wilson, H^F«1
Ill Winslow,
n, Clark Driiininonil, ngoil Vi KKNMI-UIKC (’oI'NTV —In Prohiite Court, held III
irgp of the school in the Wchb dis- As there were but few warm days the tcni- before the Society for tlio Advancement
years.
Since going out of active business be has Emily Cain, A. S. Bangs and otliers.
Augusta, oil (he tint Mnintay id Kept. Ihhx.
d, Miss Iluilgdon to take Misi Steven’s ponituro has averaged lower than for of Science.
In iNiklainl, Auk. 31. Mary L. Alinvr. wtfo of
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and
inter
sold all of bis timlier lands and settled np
llyall Minor,
07 yean*. [AuKUHta |>n|H‘rH .lUIlN (1. KI.ATKK. Ai'.mlnlstralor on the
'mil, and Miss Eiiiooln to siiocced Miss a number of years.
Professor ami Mrs. Hall have returned
co|.y.)
esting, all manifesting an increased inter
Kstale of UACilKI, WdBTlMMI. Into of ( hhia,
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own
affairs.
•ilgilon.
In sail! County, d<-eeaw««d, hi(\liiu |H‘tilhine«l for
Dr. .1.1). Titoomb seems to be busy nuw- from their week’s visit to Squirrel Island.
Ill 1878 Gen. Smith was elected to the est iu the good work of tem{>orauco. It
lireiise lo sell the foltoHing n-tiT estate of sjdd
Mrs. Edward Proctor of Portland is
Kvi’iy one wants to road I’rosby & a-dnys. On Wednesday be operated for visiting at her mother’s on College street. Ixigislaturo from the class of Water was one of tlic best in all rcH{)ects that the
deneHscil, for the pHyinelit of debts, Ae., vli;
tine undlvtdi**! half of the farm of the late
llutiii’s lul. this week. They have jnst cataract on Mrs. Jewett of North Vassaldistrict
lodges
have
held.
BeiiJ. Worthing of t'liliia, Sltiutlid In Pidermo.
Mr. ami Mrs.. Perry will atleiid the re viUe and West Waternille—the only Dem
nrder.rtl, that imtlee thereof lie given Ihre*’
nliased another largo lot of all-wool boro. Last week he removed a tumor union at Bruuswiuk next Tuesday.
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ocrat ever elected to that position by this
Weeks sueeessively prior t*i the seeomr.Mnndny of
next, In tim Walervlih* .Midi, a iii'Hspa
its underwear and dress gowls at a froiii liie orbit uf the eye of a Imly in
l^t week Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Perry, ulasH. At one time ho wa.H the Democratic don having duties clsowncre it was voted Barsaparllla Is fully confirmed by tho volun UcUilx’r
iMir printed In WaterviUe, that all |H<rsoiis Interesliikrupt sale which they arc offering at Cliuten; ami te-<lay he goes to SkowUegtui Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Gleason and Fred candidate for Governor. Among his dis- by the lodge that G. L. Uandull of Hiver- tary testimony of thousands who have tried e<) may attend at a Pndiate Court then to Iw held
It Peculiar In tho combination, proportion, at Augusta, and show cause. If any, wiiy the
Preston and lady went to Me GratU pond
iDlicai'd of prices. Farmers, mechanic.H, to perform an operation for cataract.
side JxKlgc, No. 29, make the report for and preparation of Its Ingredients, peculiar prayer of said iietKion shimht not Im* grantisf.
fishing and caught 2(X) white pereli, some tiiignished characteristies were honesty of
11. H. WKBHTKIt.dndgo.
In the extreme care with which it Is put
li laborers are csjiccially invited to call
Signed,
The effect uf the season is seen not only of them large one.s.
purqioBC, uprightness and kindness qf press.
.twll
up, Hood's Barsapartlla accoinpltshes cures dkttest: IIOWAKDOWKN. Ileglstcr.
G. L. Bandall,
ikI 8ec tlicin.
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Mrs. A Otteii is visiting friends at heart, and while firm uf belief, lio was kind
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good
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made
Tlie Democrats had a fiag raising Tucs* Partridges are yet very small and hardly Nortlqiort.
and considerate of others. While he gave
at home, which la a “tower of strength
IV night at the Hoad-of-tbe-Falls and on worth while hriugiiig home. This, per
Bev. W. E. Noyes hai been at home strict attention to his own affairs ho lia<l
Another Lie llerat4Hl.
abroad," peculiar In Uio phenomenal sales
.fAftflM DKUMMUND; Ihte of Widervllle,
'iniinr street. The uniformed clubs were haps is the reason why so many of our this week.
ready 8ymp.ithy and was always prompt
lu the County of Keiiindn'e, deceasiHl, Intestate,
The WaterviUe Democrat Iiiih a yarn It has attained.
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ntteiidniicc, nceoinpanied by the Camto help. He never sought public notice, about the crowd that was here Monday
lliu
law dIrevlH : All imrsons, tlmrefore, having
Hood’s Sarsaparilla
ing their sister Effie in Pilulioid.
deiiiainls against the estate of said dixmased are
ligii Hand. Chinese lanterns were dis- bags.
though owing to his good judgment and night that is hardly worth denying. No
la the most popular and successful modlelna desired to exhibit the same for settlement; and all
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spending
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lau‘(l, and suiue of the houses were illiikeen insight bis advice was imicli sought one takes any stock in tho stories of tho before the public today for purifying tbo Imlehtvtl to said estate are riH|nesle<ldu make im>
As wo nre Dbligctl to make iieceHaary repairs oilOMrNtol^’• we shall rliMio out all otir
.As a truckman wivs liauliiig the repub
tion at Clinton, Mass.
liiKited. 8i>ecchcs were made by Messrs, lican torches to the train Tuesday even
both on \mbUo questions and private af Democrat; but so far as tho Skouhegaii blood, giving strength, creating an appetite. mediate payiiieiil to
.MAKTIIA A. DUl’MMONIl.
William M. Tay of Boston is visiting at
Hept.S.
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1
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from
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and
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fairs. He bad a fine presence, a dignified Tigers are concerned the lie is a base one.
bs. F. Johnson, John Lnblow, and ing, a bjvrrt‘1 full fell off, and hccamo ig Mrs. J. G. Proctor’s.
spirits, and also had eczema on tho back of
nited from one already lit. The fire
Mr. and Mrs. I. K. Chase arc visiting bearing, yet he was easily approacliod and The two men whose names are given roy head and nock, which was very annoying. Kk.sskhkc ('OOKTY.—Ill JTohate Court, at Au
gusta, on the fourth Monday of Kept., Ihhh.
A society for mental and moral im- spread rapidly among them and a big relatives and friemlH in IjowuII and Bos his courtesies, extended to all rich and elsewhere as {lartics to tho stabbing affair 1 took ono bottle of Hood's Harsaparllla, and
ll.I.IAM M. ilAlLKV, Kxecidj.r of Urn huit
poor. He leaves one son and two (biiigh- of Monday night arc both Democrats. I havo received so much benefit that I am
Tiiient has been organized in the Uni- blaze ensued. Quite a number wore de ton.
will and testament of
very grateful, and 1 am always glad to speak
Mr. Frank Walker and Miss Zilmah ters, Frank A. Sinitli, and Mrs Edward G. One a WaterviUe Democrat,
.lANK KKKLV, late of WaterviUe,
iriiui society to bo onllcd the Cliauniug stroyed before the fire could bo extin
To make more riMuii. Kverything wilt Ui Hold Imt Hie fixtiiroH.
other a a good word for this medicine." Mbk. J. B.
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H|>emling
several
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said
CoiiSty. due«‘aMid. having iireseiitrd Itla
Meador of WaterviUe, and Mrs. Maliloii Skowlicgaii Democrat, and were belli Smydeu, PottsviUe, Ponn.
pale. It was organized Tuesday cven- guished.
first account as Kseculorof said will for aliowance: I’i-S. > All milHtaiidiiig liillH tmiHl Ih* m'ttled iN’Tore the lOlh of SeptemiH’r.
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three
1). Spaulding of Boston. His youngest well filled with Democratic “tanglefoot.”
pgfSept. 4, at the house of Mrs. Sarah
More private campaign flags exhibited tnriiud home last Friday.
weeks siiccesstvely prior to the fourtli Monday of
Purifies the Blood
Kepu.-miH-r,hist, In the WaterviUe Mail, a new spaWare. Mr. Mayo gave a piano solo, this year in WaterviUe tlian ever before.
Mrs. llntehins has been speiultiig a few daughter, Mrs. Gen. George Varney, died —sSomersot Reporter. '
ifenry Biggs, Cumpbell Street, Kansu City, t>er pvliitiHl III WaterviUe, (hat all {lersonB Intera few years ago.
s Melon N. Dates a reading, and Mrs. We have cuuiited thirty RcpubUcan flags days with her mother on Park street.
hod scrofulous surcs ait over his body fur cAUd may atl4‘iid at a Probate Court then to lx*
The Winslow Evaporator is offered for fifteen yean. Hood's Barsaparllla completely held at'Augusla.and show cauye, If any, «liy the
Miss Bartlett of Portland who is visit
Davies a song. The meetings are to and two Democratic. Besides these are
..... leshuviUlnot liealloweil.
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ANOTUKK AOKD MAN GONE.
le. This is a good ebaiioe for bfisiiiess. cured him.
* held fortnightly.
the two large flags (one for cneb party) ing her sister, Mrs. Geo. Wilshire in this
Wallace Buck, of North Dloomflold, N. Y.,
city, took part in a musical enlertHinineui
See
ad.
Ak the stallioli “Nclsun” was being put on Main street, two on Temple street, sev laaL . Mouaay..‘at Skowliogan wliere. she
Mr. Clark Drummond, a jrenerablo aud
suffered eleven yccirs with a terrible varicose
ul<{er oil bb leg, so b.'id tlin't he' )i:td to give
nl Uie'^rs at Bangor,_Satu£day^ on eral oil the.. Plains, and two Democratic. was highly eompliiDonted.
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Putnam,
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t platform. The horse showed his in*
Mayor Foster, on Wednesday, issued a visiting friends and relatives, stopped in health and was acoompauied by Mils Mae morning for New Brunswick whore Sept.
pigenco and courage in not making a request to citicoUs “to oloso their several WaterviUe long enough to call on some of Drummond, a relative. When they bad 4 and 6, they play with the Nationals at BoMbialldniggUu. fLsIzrorgS. Preparedooly
points SOUTH,
by 0.1. HOOD A CO.. Apothecsrlo*. l/>w»ll. Mass.
niggle, and was lifted to the platform stores and places of business during the their friends.
gone a short distanoe from the OAm|>- St Johu, and Sept 0 aud 7 with the So
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One
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and NORTHWEST.
E..W. Mardton, Esq., of Oakland, Cal., groimd, he asked his companion to take cials at Halifax. The team is coiniKised
7 the bystanders, not injured, otherwise funeral services of Gen. Smith, between
bii hy a few slight somtehes on his hind 2.30 and 3.30 o’clock in the afternoon, out son of Col. Isaiah Marston, was in the the reins while bo buttoned his overcoat; of Webber, Parsons, King, Dow, BoWrts,
Avoid tbe nub at tbe alatiun and have identy of
Smith, Donovan, Simpsmi, Gahagaii, and
city to-day.
aa he was doing so his hands dropiiod, his Hodgdon. The first game result^ in
time to buy your ticketa.
of regard duo to tlio memory of a fellow
Professor and Mrs. Elderhavo retun^ed
Agent for |Miuutar excurslona to ('allfornla and
head fell back and bo appeared to die in favor of Colby by a score of 16 to 8.
I lion. E. F. Webb of Watcrville has a citizen so highly respected.” There was from their trip to Nova Scotia.
Nurtbweaterii I’olula.
Ilairirage rbeeked direct U» polii^ of JeatlPonihTfnl view of the surroniuliiig country a ready and general compliance with the • W. H. H. oaimdera moved here from stantly without a struggle. Seeing his Parsons and Gahagan were the battery.
oatlon. itertba In I’ullinaii rara engaged
PoKland this week, and will occupy a condition. Miss Drummond put her arm The team will return home on tho Pull
U his country retreat jnst outside of the request.
man Sunday night.
for
iwaaeugera.
fiat in Mrs. Isaac Steven’s house.
around him and supported him until she
^iv. Ho can see a train, or rather the
hiforiuatloii, ii>H|Hi ami ttiiio tablua vhtNirfully
There is ootisiderable talk among the
WaterviUe Kcpnblicaiis turned out
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last Monday night in largo numbers to Monday for an extended visit in Massa- obtained assistance.
^urlh Belgrade. When it roaches Oakclub. Some action will probably be taken
join in a rally at Skowlicgaii, which ohnsetts.
Clark Drummond was boro July 5, tois week.
W. A. R. BOOTHBY,
ni<I he can see the train itself and ho does
proved to be the largest jiolitical gather
Every indication pmnte to a large fresh
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^ lose sight of it until it has reached ing ever held in Skuwhcgaii, and the
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Dear Sir: I notice in the Keuiiobeo from Georgetown, Me., and bought the cxi^cted every day. It b fair to suppose
Ktigtiizod it.—Fairfield Jonrnal.
witnessed in Skuwhegaii. Our contingent
place in 1796. Here Clark was bom, as that the oloas will number fifty.
I Saluniay evening the Ilepublioaus hold returned homo entlinsintic ovor the af Democrat of this week a coiumunioation
—'riiic—
were all of his children and several grand
> very oiithusiastio business meeting at fair and loud in their praises of the hos signed “K” in which the writer alludes to children. Clark Drummond was married
Mjr Htablo 011 Sliver st,, 7 llorvea. 12 (Jarriaat*.
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CORRESPONDENCE.
a Fuiif, HItixlo Sleixli, Jkiuble atui HItigIti liarK ‘Skating Uiuk. It was, as one geutlo- pitality and jMitriotisin of the |>eopIe of
Juue 6, 1821, to Miss Cyntbia Blackwell,
Phillips.”
nseiwi. Hubue, WUtte, BlaiikeU. ami uvurytblug
uii said, a praise meeting. After per* Skowlicgaii, and almost doubtful of there
in tlte Livery line. "
with wbouj he lived nearly half a century.
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reply,
Also tali uiy liuiiMhold Goodn bouiiUt new last
H'ling arrangements for campaign work, being any Domoerats in that beautiful
AprU.
tliat 1 am a Bepublican because 1 believe She died Feb. 0, 1808. To them were
A
beautiful
Harrison
and
Motion
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'• ‘Samuel Osborne was called to the town. The illuminatious were said to
Haviogpureliaieit a botel in Iowa, and being
boro ten children, the oldest Myra V. aud now adorns one of our streets at the resi ooiniNdlM
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principles
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the
Bopublicau
party.
iu leave wltbln 00 days, tbe above
Flhir
'orm by President Phillips, and gave have been inagiiifioent. Wo hope 'Waternamed goods will be
1 am uot A candidate for any oAoe, but Micah R. died in infancy; the others are dence of Mr. Isbh Clifford*
Practical Tailor,
* ri'asons for the faith that was In him villu will do as well to-morrow night. shall, next 'Monday, gladly support the all living and will be present at the funeral
Fire broke out, one day iMt WMk, in
tbe dwelling house of Widow Crummett
M manner tliat elioited the applause of Ix)t every Itepublicau let his light shine.
—Jotiah H., John C., Cynthia A., Everett
liegs to announro that lie luia oiMtned a abot* for
uomiuees of the party.
but fortunately the bouse wm oa.'tad with,
» hearers. The meeting adjourned oongeneral
R., Sarah B., David H., Caroline K., and little loss.
riie following are the names of the
Youn i-espeetfuHy,
Any one dealring lIuuMibold (Imi^la Invited to
Ueiit of vietory.
Mr. H. C. Burieigh,wiio wm nominated call at tbe bouse known aa tbe Morse bouae. uu
Ficshman class at Cotby. It is ox)>ecte<l
G. A. PiiiLun. Charles L.
Millet.’, seeoDd Iwiuae uii tbe left from i'leaaant,
Beware of Preod. as my
and tbe price art
Mr. Drummond wae a Methodist in be for Bepreaentative at tbe recent caucus, or
I Hev. J. C. Seward, pastor of the Uni- that there will be many additions a little
call at luy atable on Silver at., near tbe i'uet
stamited oa tbe bottom uf all my advertls^ sbuce
RB-DBOI« lief, an honorable, conscientious, upright which took place Saturday Sept, lot, on- Hflloe.
before leaving the tactery, wlik-h |>rt4rcl tlw wramre
uiim chtircb, will begin next Sunday later: G. A. Andrews, W. B. Andrews, C. OAK GROVE SEMINARY
tertmued many of bb frieudif and Mighajalast lilgti price* and futerlur gMaki. H a drMer
GATED.
oRtrs W. L, Douglae aJMies at a reduced prir**, or
man, and wns alwnys held iu the hlgboet bon on Uie some evening; coke, fruits of
hftiiiig a' series of discourses illnstra- V. Barnes, W. L. Boiiuey, II. E. Bnuly,
says Im* has (Iwai witlMiut my nauM* and price
reepeot by bU fellow townsmen, whom be all kinds and candy being served. ' Tbe
PVA uf the fundamental principles of E. L. Chaney, C. E. Cohen, W. N. Dono
rornuirly of Wliitbrop. have upeued a New
l*ho beautiful ami spacious school bnildVassalboro
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re
Kbri.stian doetriiie as understood and van, F. C. Dunbar, G. 1*. Fall, L. Herrick, iug at Oak Grove, Vaaaalboro, was dedi often served in offices of trust The funer
ports a splendid time.
klArprcted by Unitarian sohulars. Ilia A. G. Hunl, 11. K. Kallodi, H. F. Kalloch, cated Wednesday of this week. A gala al eervioee will be held at his late home
FOR SALE AT THE MAIL OFFICE.
A groM Republican Mass MMtiMtook
(Jive une a rail befure placing ordera. It
piliido will Im> one of reverence and re- H. L. MtiCami, C. A. Merrill, 1>. G. Mun- day for Vassalboro and a day of rejoiciug in Winslow to-morrow nfteruooii at 1.30, plaoe iu tbe Methodist Chureby Monday
aud the remains will be iuterred in tlie evening Sept. 3. Among tbe speakers
will pay yon.
Siiili)
for the opinions of others, and the Bun, F. B. Nichols, E. F. Osgood, F. E. for the societies of Frieuds.
were Gen. Ueoige Mauoyof Tonnsssee,
ON SILVER STREET,
Drummond cemetery.
K’lmrses are designed to present the af- Perkins, H. L. Pierce, C. 11. lleyiiolds, C.
From tlie smouldering ruins of the old
and Hon. W. C. Plummer of Ditoota* With Waters Ooveroor. 8 1-8 Horae Fower, Druukenueea or the Liquor Habit PoelIfiiiatiuns of of Uiiitariaiiism with the J. Boss, H. K. Bowe, F. K. ifnssejl, G. C. seminary has sprung up as if by a miracle
3 Doors West of Post | Office.
FOUND DEAD.
tlvely Cured by adiulnleterlng Dr.
A very large crowd was iu ottendenoe.
Tbia engine'waa built expreaaly Ut€ ua, and baa
Ualoee* Oolden Npedffe.
HlugleandJhoubleTeajMS of all kllids. Hacks
sens for them. Ilia subject for next Sheldon, 8. Stark, C. H. Ktiirtevaiit, B. ail imposing structure; so rapid the work,
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About 8 o’clock tbu morning, a young
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W. Tower, A. C. Watson, B. A. Wing, O.
r evening will be **Deity.”
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ebeulutely bannlaae aad will effect a penuaAt a meeting of the board of Aldor- B. Becde, M. B. Caldwell, p. F. Knight, velopiuout that the speakers, as they stood about twenty-two yearaqf age, wm fqgud of bb born up^ which U to take the pbme
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Tbouaande uf drunkards have been made teni'
tumu Mioynjiig from the thankfulness of Pond rood, between Cbiua village and Bo.
On the Messalonskee.
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permte men who h|ve takeu Utddea fipecifio in
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ore
In answer to a (leaiwloli by tulegraph, (heir hearts, exeUiincd: ‘*What hsth God China. Mr. Moudy lived with bb father
1 bare tbree good eaay-rowiug busts wbleb 1 their coffee without their kaowledge, and to
Tieonio brii^ge. A oQmmittee report
oUeuding tbe Advent Camp bteetiuE at will
let at reasonable rates.
day believe they unit drlokiog of their own Uoverumeut, Hlate, Ollv and Uallroad Itoiuts pnv
I presented in favorqf laying out away Mr. W. II. Ilradlcy, tbo eaiiorienoed by- wrougliti” This building was erected by and mother, who were absent from home Isike Sioe.
itm will. IT NKVEB FAILS. Tbe eyeteni cured fur luvestiueut at lowest utarket prioee.
D. II. I11JTCIIIN80N.
The BepubUeons notified for a Moss At (loodrldge'i Jewelry store.
unee iuipreguated with the Hueeifio it beconiee
AUKKT or TUX ^
m pioqsaiit street to Pleasant place, dranlio engineer of Unstoo, eauie to the J. ft J. Pbilbrook, the well kuowii con at tbe time. Hb adopted outer, tfairtoen
an utter liuiMiealblUy for ibe iluuor aimetlte to Lombard Investment Company
'AnlO
130 Main Htreet.
kilge Uall appeared for interested par- eity tbis morning to oonsuU with tbo o)ty tractors, Mr*Fred Philbrook having per or fourteen years old, uu going to the born Meeting at the Town-house at 2.30 p. m.
exiat. For full pej^ulara, serene OOLDKN
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but
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(Capital fullyitald, 81,100.000.00: lte«wrvn. Hurplus,
CoexTV.—In Probate Court, at Au- 81'iSCIFIC CO., UU Uaoe ei., CLnebmati, O.
• and asked to hqve the matter roeom- oominitteo on Mwerage, It will bo re. sonal charge of the work.
in toe morning, found the dead body in speakers foiled to iqipear and tbp people KKXMunKn'
and Cudlvidatl Profile, i&OO.UOObO),
guata, on Ibe first Motnlay of Beid , ISSS.
____________
igaa
I'ho committee and many friends spoke the tie-up, with no olotbiog except hu. went home very muon disappointed.
kitled, which was dqn^ The sewerage nioinbered Uiat be deelgnod a iyatoin, and
Fur tbe sale of tbeir 0 per veut (iuarauteed
CEltTAlN INMTHUMKNT, purporting to be
Jmmus from
to 80.000 on Weateru Farms
tbe Ual Will aud teataiueut of
Mn. Frnuk Mosber, wife oT Jornea W.
Messenger's Notice.
k^sLloo was brought'lip fur disonssiuu prepared plana in 1881i, with 8. W. llateti in high terms uf oouiuieudation of the obirt, atoekiugs and boots. 'Tbere were
wurlb 'i to 8 times ibeauuiuut loaned. Tbe seuilMOMEH E. PENNEY, late of WaterviUe.
orrira or tuk suxairrur agUKKuac ( Uiimv auuual Iutereet oouuuus italu at tbe Omiteiuy's
1 it was decided to prooood in aocor- civil engiuoor, aa anaUtaot. Tbia By.tein structure and the uianuer in wbioh it lias broisesou the breast and tep. Mr« Moody, Mosher died, Aug. 24, very suddenly.
la said Omaty. deceaaed, kavtug beeu preaeuted
uReelu
Uoet4>n,or
If desired, at Mercbajits'Na8TATK or MAINE.
for probate:
QSMTLBMBM.
lee with the plan previously under ad- will bo adopted with .light change*. Mr. been executed, lu our next issue we will wbo was a young uian of exoelteut char
Uoual Uauk, WaterviUe. lu 30 years' experience
August tt, IRM. tbe mauagers of tbts l^outtiany bavemd b«t a <bd*
Ouuiuixu, Tbat uotioe thereof be given tbree KxxwaaiU' se.
Bradley will prepare further pUu* and print a cut of the Seminary and a full
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acter, did tbe chares tbe ui^t before and
lar of luveetorv' uuntey lu tbsae loans.
Oet. ueit, lu the WaterviUe Mall, e uawepaper X Aug., A.D. iSSS, a warrant lu Insolveiiey wae
Fire /aearwars trrUtm la soUiantiai rtOubte
[ The Kennebec Fibre Co. of Benton give direotioiu iu regard to detail*, and it qoimt of the dedieatiou. Oak Grove Sem retired m usual. Tbe more generally oe- bcco changed to October 2, S and 4. The priuted la Wetervllle, tbat all iwreouaiutereated bwued out uf the Court uf lusolveuey for said
oum/MMUs at foewsf rofrs.
ii understood that work will bo coinnieuced inary is now iu better condition than ever oeptod theory b that bb death wm caused programme U uuebauged fruu Urn first mar attend at aCosrtof Probate tbeulo be lujld^ County of Keuuebee, Mgeiuet tbe estate of said
r«iiHi
I have pnrohasod die mill privilege,
UtttM la MerebanU’ National Uauk Building,
at Augueta, end show oeuse, If any. wby tbe eeid
onuouiioement.
Tbe
histerieo)
niMmss
JAMEU H. KEENE, of WaterviUe,
iinmo'diately. Ira E. Getchcll will have before; hopes fur its fliuuioial sucoftts are by a fit Mr. Moody’s father WM in Au
Inatrtuueut
sboiild
not
be
proved,
approved,
and
WATM^'iidux,
Mvixa.
|
^1 and mill property situated in Ply*’
wilt be uu Thursday, aud deUverod by allowed, as tba last will autTustameat of tbe said lu.. saldOunuty
of Keuuebeo,. adjudged
_____ ___ if of
. _ to be an
obavge of the engineering, and the oo|ii- better grounded, Us prospects are bright
IneolvMt
.......................
Debtor, uu uetlllun
stillun of eald Itebior,
gusta on jury duty, and hb mother was Hun. II. M. lleiUh uf Augtiri*.
*Ntlh village ami have a crew of ineu at
- filed uu
or tbe XSd* day
* of- Aug.,
•
ink petltloi..
-------------- — MJBOR le ueexeetUd
H.B. WKIlBTKii. Judge.
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in
hope*
to
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Mr.
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Bev. N. U. Curtis bos returned from Attest: HOWAKDOWKN, ItegUter. SwU A. D. ikR, to wbleb date iutereet on claiuu U to
>r Mtavy wear. Best CAIf KImm- fur tbe urtee.
vbitiug at her married dsAgbter’s, Mro.
Purk 1making tome decided trausfurmalA«<W MUaljlQMAN'B
otenput^: tbat tbe uayuieut of auy debte to
be otenputed;
Fairbanks of Aubuni a* *uperintoudout of the principal, Chas. H. Jouee, whose un Harvey Moober, about four tuilea away. bis voeatiun and is ouce mure in bte pulBHORto tbe best ui tbe world foe tonga wvart oae
. The company propose to use the
or by eabl Debtor, »ud' tbe transfer aiw deiltuwy
YOU
CAN'T
AFFORD
pair ought to wear a ssaa a ysar.
faltering xmT and devotion have placed Fred wm on only eon, aud tbe family have pit
of auy property by -bUu are forbidden by Uw;
W. |1 SMUOLA^ RS BHUM FOR BOTB to
AT
REASONABLE
RATES,
«tioii as a reserv^r iu order that Uiey ooustruotiou. Mr. Fairbanks has had
lobe
wilbout
Itr.
Httk
At’
tbal
a
Hwretlug
of
tbe
Creditors
uf
said
Jlebior,
tbe best HekuoT Hkov ja the worw.
One hundred and ninety went to Bkowlargo oiporiencp iu this work, and tbo city his name among the best teachers in the toe sympathy of tbe euUre community.
aobTs <bapk Kiiltr bi your to prove tbeir debts and ehmes oue or more
---- AT THE-—
W. L. DOlKJLAi •lalB^YOUTH'S Betoaoa
be supplied with water during the
ibuaee. You eau't afford
begon to tbe rally from here, Mon^y
sssfipieoe uf bU eeUte. will be held at a Court of
Hboe glvis ilw si^ Boys a ehaaoe to wear Um last
will be fortunate to secure hi* service country, and to whose untiring efforts in
TO LOUR
III
world.
luwilveuey to be bolden at Probate Court ItAMuu,
Aooording to the latest reluros Dilling- tfoning.
T'his move has beoeme ueoosjyour Ufetbroogb aeglaet to la Auguste oa Mouday tbeMtb day of Heptwuber,
All made la CougreM, ButUm aad Leee. It aul suU
George A. Alden, osq, is iilentilled with belialf of the selmol and faith and cour bam, Benuuibau, will have a majority
by your dealer, write
Ukeeareof yoorpmallb. A A j>. IRR. at II o'slork lu tbe afternoon.
as the removal uf forests along its
AU of I tbe village sobuuU eorameneed
elight eold ohm Imds to eon* Qlveu ttudarwybaud tbedatefirstabovewrlttea.
tbo eseoution of this enterprise, which is a age that kuew no fear or disoourageoieiit, over tbe DemoonUa and ProbibitioUsts of
W. L. DOUOLAS, Brookten, Msss.
W. H. SMITH. Prop’r,
Muoday.
‘sinie has decreased the volume of the
Isamptiou. and
JAMKH P. HILL. Deputy Hkerlff,
gukranUo that it will bo eonduoted upon the early oousummatkm uf the enterprise 27,000, a larger majority tbod ever before
^ TOCR LIFE
For Hale by
Mo. 0. UMIOM irrRRKT.—
Miss Nellie Njre went to Bor llorbur
hUisdpoofc iu a very marked maimer.—
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fur
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warulug.
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liniggUts.
Xfis,
given to any governor In Vermont.
has beeu ashteved.
P. LOUD. Watervlile.
bluiuess principles.
Wednseday afternofNi.
The eUble le lb ebarge uf a cusupeteut buetter.
County uf Reuaeboe.
NR Dr. Arnold's bUlous tills. Me.*
^airfield Joarual.
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Our Great

FOR SAlT at once.

republicans, attention I

Frnit, Cigar and
#
Confectionery Store,

A GOOD PAYING BUSINESS

A Cboi(» Variety of PLANTS FOR SALE

+CLOSING+
OUT
SALE
Will continue

TWO WEEKS!
All Medium-Weight
Clothing at

ACTUAL 4^
COST!

©irtftjtf.

J. PEAVY & BROS.,

The Oft Told Story

31 Main St., WaterviUe.

Closing Out Sale!

=GRDGERIES AND PROVISIDNS=
AT VERY LOW PRICES I

W

STEWART BROS.

Western Ticket fOlce.

-tGKEAT I PRRSE8B4r
-AT

Xv.

HOUSEHOLD
FURNITURE
Stable and Livery
Stock
I

OAITV’S

Send for Tea Clul) lil anks.
tions. Mailed free !

ITill descrip

Tea, Coffee, Crockery and Spices.

Dunn Block Tailor Shop!
H. CASTLE.

Sold at a Bargain!

Fine Cnstoin Tailoring.

WEBB&RIGHARD80N. Ladies'»FasUonable«"Taiior-lade”
Jackets* as Specialty.

* A Steam Rngiiie! «

B.

Great Japan & London Tea Store.

L. B. CAIN, Proprietor,
WaterviUe Maine.

New Livery Stable.
WEBB A RICHARDSON,

Livery Stable!

ROW BOATS TO LET

INVESTMENT SECURITIES,

A

L. DOUGLAS
$3 SHOEa

FIRST CLASS TEAMS
New Livery and BoardiDg Stable.

-- ■■■

WHY

N

EW JOB
DEPARTMENT.

ivoxv
^OXX'’
I51c*oti*lo
l^Iiio iKtoolc,
Ot>iii|><.*toii1

XX’^

ClllOll.

IIii\iii^ lalrly rrfuriiisln‘(l oitr cillirc
lItron;ili(Mil. il is nnu’^tlic lirsl ri|ui]t|pr<l
of iiiiA in iliis scriioii of the Si:ite for
dfiin!; all kinds of plain or faiir\ uork.
Wr make fiiie inc-reantile priniine,
and line weildine iii\ilntioiis, aiiiiotmreineiils. programmes, and

eai'd work a

spe<-ially.
if \on uant wnir printing doin* in
^ood taste, prompt is. ami at as loss a
pri»a* us is eonsisteiil ssith i:«po*l \v«prkiiianshi)) and eotal material, call at tin*

-MAIL OFFICE,
116 MAIN STREET,
Catarrh

elys

^^^CREAUBAIM
CIcnnaca ttso
Nasal PassiTRos,
Allays Pain and
1 n fl a rn matlon,
Hoala tlio Sores.
Rosloros tho
S<m9oa of Tnsto
and Smell.

HAY-FEVER

BOYS

GO

TO SEA.

riinnii of Hndnr I^rrM—lloinnntlo
NoitniiM of I orrlgn
I waslmt (I very Utile Ia<l when I first went
wa—ftty /iKe l.T yenm ainl 0 month*. Why
I WA-nt to wii 1 enn hnrilly iwy. I hml eertalaly no clear viow*. Mnylm tho r»^aAUn^{ of
*|ory liooksniHitil the o<‘(>fiii Iffn rnised a kiinl
of hnnkeriiif; in me; luit I think it was tho
<lesln* to shine ill liiittoiin, to wear a pair of
IpIiii* elnth trousers l1owhi({ at the f<<et, a
liltin jai'ket uflli |)ri‘tty liram Ixninit nhswes,
a colored stilrt wilh a collar lying well oih'd
at the throat and einiM'lIislasi with a Mack
nilk Imnilki'n-liief thsl in a i)ro|s>r wiilor'd
knot, llie enils tw inkling to every Urwze like
the fly of a streamer pulling at a inasi., a r fi])
on the hack of my lii'ad with a sparkling di*vice aliovo till* jH'ak of it ri‘prcKonliiig a
golden wrcatli eneirclinga flag lM-:iiitifully
co](pri'<l with lilite ami siUer silk. I say it
Was a yearning t/i walk atlirisl in elo1h(>Hof
tliis kind fhat emliHl m my going to s«*il
My notions of tin* «hs'p were entirely roiiiaiilii*. I lliongiil <if A'orat Is]ni|ds. gri>en
tiivanimhs, fon-sts of fruit tns>s, savagi**
with liows anil arrows, greal olfphaut.s witli
lift le black men A iding A'i'OHs higgl'd on tlieir
heads, Mill* nveis winiiiiig towanl the pur
ple of ilistant mountains, witli shining wliito
citii‘«ti|Hin thwlr hanks, where the roofsof
tho lioiises or the iiohility were garnisluHl
witli gpihl mi<! silver nn<l priH'loiw stones,
wlieni tliere WA-ro ducks that lahl emerahlH
anil hens nililwi, and where there were tho
i’imtii«‘st monki'ys in the worhi t<H> Ik* iuul for
the asking. I promisiHl unu uf inylitUusisU>rs to hriiig her a tsix of gold iluht ami tlie
ivory tusk of an I'li'plinnt; for another I was
ti> ]>rocur<* a hird of imrailise, two liuinming
birds and a li/ard that wasn't jKiiHonous. To
luy hrother Tommy, wlio wa-s two years
youngiT than ny^lf, I promi»sl a real
canoe, and I rather RUnk I adileil that if it
was to Imp manngisl t wouhi present him witli
a liv<< savage to go fishing with liini in It
1 knew giHigmyhy pretty well, though my
lil(‘ns uf (iistant lands were a little confUM'il
when I calm* to think of tliuir priKlnct; hut it
Burned to me that a fellow only ne<*diHl to ge
to son to ohUiiti what he w'autciL The worlil
was very hig, 1 thought, and when n man
Miil>*<l iiih) it ho was iKiimd to meet with
rythiiig thiitwiks wonderful and worth
having. It never struck mo tliut I mi,.lit
make a voyage to a place where tlu’nj were
no clepliants, no giild dust, no catirM-s, no
savagi'S even, merely a civilized hlaek manor
two, smdi ns y(.AU may niis*t any day, Maud,
:-Iean and sldiiing, ill a I..oiidon sti-eet. In
h'isi, I no more reuliz.A‘d tin* sort f>f I'ountry I
might tii'st \ Nit tliiin I iliil the lifp* I must
li'ail in oriler to gi-l t.> it. Them wa.s n great
(h'ul of fruit mixed up In my heafariiig
(ln>nm: thchriuvs hiittons anil the hadgoEliKKl
first, and then my vision wn-s as pteiitifully
stiH'kiKl as a liig marki't with cPK'oauuts, IpaiiaiiriH, oranges, dates, eustiinl apples and
other ll.st elii'.'A calmg.
I kiiAPW hoiui'thmg aliout Khi;is; I had livcii
half of my little life m a M<aiPort town, and
coiilil talk of h«>wsprits, (piarter Isiats, ileiideye.suml JIhs without Idtmilerlng; hut of tho
harilshipsof a sailor’s lifi‘, the fcKMl he oats,
tlu* wppi'k 111' has t<i *lo, I was, of <*oursA*, <julte
ignorant. It has often umuse<l and intATestisl
me hineo to ask a lK>y, wiy of
who
has toliUiis papa and mamma that he isd(>tcrmiiusl hi go to sea, what hi.s not ions of the
calling are. As a rule I 4iiipi them wonder
fully like what mine were. It i.s partly an
iiioaof getting away from school, jiartly the
dream of lN‘eoniing n man all at Aitice, partly
a fuiiey of pirates, huriisl freamin*, glitter-’
iiig uniforms, ami Urn* curiipsities to lx* got
soiiiehipw ami hrought liPiine, thi' wIiipIocoIipi'cd with tli(« light of the romanco whieh
shim's very gloriiPiisly u|Hpn the minds Aif
Uiys ulien they an* little, hut whii-h slowly
fades as «»no gels olil and ppIiIi'i*, till life turns
as gray round ulsnit one a.s a cold Noveinlier
ihiy.—t'lark IliK-s'll.

Ttm

SECRET

OF

Rii|H'rvliti(in kmiWK m> iHiiiiiih.
l-'vcr
since men iM'gnu I') ho *'IvI1I»h1 ilicro hnvn
Ihh'ii t)ir»ii IhIh V. )i<> liuvc maili* a living aii<l
pppiiic of tlioin a very liandiuuno living -hy
prufi'KsIng to im|)firt iwirnn wumh'rfiil H'crct
w'idcli hliDiild iiicrcaM* Dm* hcaiily or prolong
till*youth or sircngtiicii tho memory of the
crciliitoiH di>u'ipic.
All moll and nomo
women like to Ihi thought young ntid iH-autifill; and I III'(id\iintiigii of iH'ingahln to say
111 any'moment when f,)m>on KlIxidH'lli di)**!
ami wlio hlalilM'iI Hglon, king of Mmih, ih
<ihvioun to Dm m(*ancHt i-apm-lty. TcacluTH
of memory w ill alwnyHilml <K‘cupatliiii, hut
llio*'0 wlio think of employing thcij xhoiild
llimk twice. There weio disliiigiiKlied proTc>.surH oft lie ait in ant upiity, (! I'ei-kH foi' the
mo't part, omnl'wlent ami xhifty, and ready.
fsH .liiM'im) say*, to iimlerUiko anything,
froii) ro]M'ilam’itig to scaling iienven, for a
coiihidei'iition.
MetriHloniH, ib i* Mild hy i
riiny, eould ri'iK'nt literally anything timt |
he liad oiiee heard. Like nktrology ami
diviiial loll, imiemoiiie.s Iuin Jikst, that Hiiilleient
air of relation to ri'iillty which Is hnrn lo
mislaiid tho iinlhinking iiiid Ha* uncritical;
iiml with till* I'oviV-al of learning in tin* Four*
hfiith and I''iriiH'ntli ceiiturii*H this fnntnHtie
wieiico came again into notice. It lia* never
quite lajihed into oliW'iirity ximn* that time.
Jt iH to Ih* IioikhI Hint not ninny rcndei'Kean
HHinll, iw part of their iktsouhI I'XiH-rienec,
the caiiKT of M. (iimrmid, who ereateil an
exclti'meiit in thi*
thin (*()uiitAy
»*ouu^*if iforty years ago
excitement
with hi* system of
nmemoteclmyj’
iplication of (ho
tlu' Idea of w'hleli wn.s an mpp
Arabic* numerals. The kyllahh**, w*, U*, nc*,
me, re, Ic, hlie^ ke, fe, jk*, reprcHenUxl tlieiiliio
flgiircH and the eiplier, and hy the comhinntioiitif !lu*s<‘ Byllahh*s liie mind was to lay
hold at nnc'o on any fact, or daU*, nr paxsage,
ami re|ir<Klu**t* It without error.
Tart of tho charm In all theso syRtem* lie*
In tho ahnu'iidalira, tho unlntelllglbility of a
formula wliich afTi*etH tho iniml of the
nisiphyto willi its cadonco, Just na the old
woman found that it diil liergood all over to
hear that‘‘sweet word, Mc*sojs»tnmia." Tho
formula and the rea<lim*!is to Ih*)Iuvo in any'
thing that proniiHc‘8 to du away w ith tho ub*
(liinito law of hard work will account for
much; hut how d(K*M it happen tliat no ono uf
the thouKaiidri who have wasted substanoo
and tniio on tlieso hollow deceits ha* left a
record of his exjK*riencc? That cx|H*ricnco
ha* hi*en, hy t'.ie nature of the ease, uniform.
No man lias ever yet Ikk'ii found who tmocet'dcil In nniulrliig strength of memory hy
any other pnH*es8 than contimial practieo
and elTort. 'J’lioso wlio si'em to jmprovo hy
following a sy.-iti'in of mnemoiiies, impruvo
only U'causo they then lirst wriously givo
the memory work to tlo. The law for Ihi.s i*
tlu' haim* iw llic law for every power, meiihil
or ]ihy.''ical, n.-^ well ns for every organ: givo
it I'xercise and practii'e, ami it improves and
galhcrsslrength; iiegliH't it, an 1 lliu organ
or thy puwir (lies.—Frank lA'slie’s
rilOI>vM) \ KAIts A<iD.

All old autlior givu** tins skeleli of in:ttTRY THE CURE.
ter* at that thiic; In tlu* yeiii' SDR urter
A i>nrtIa'Ip-IM
iulpp ripcip ip<i..(
Clii-isl wliut wa.H till* Hlalc of luiiiipeV 'riic
nurA-A'iifilA'. I'riA-A-Ml ••p'liitA iil I Priii'i'I”!**:
Gollis, N'inigtilliK.aiid Vandals, llie l-'iiinks.
.
.............
i:i,\ mail 111.i:s.;
SiriTl. .Sa w \..ik.
the Iliiiis, tlu* NorniniH, till* 'riirks, and
oilier barliariaii iiordi'H, had invaded amt
ovei’lliiovvii the ILoiimn Lmpire aud had
e.slablislied v.'tl'iniiH kiiigdnins upon its
niiiiK. 'J'lu*K(‘ lioides of .savage* had di*h(i'oy(‘d not only alt the works of eiviliz.:i(ioii, but eivili/.alio;i it.self. Igmiiaiit a.s
Tlp<- M.ukp-t Plifp' I-Pil.l for
they were of ever;! tiling tImt diHtingiiishe.s
and elevates liiimaii nature, tlicy broke up
tlie seliools, aboli.shed arts aiul mamifaetiires,^ ruined'Ibo iiioiiitment.s, pr«*veiited
Pit tlip- mI.I Ki
111 lAllll niAH'.’Allt
eoinnu'ree and reduced tin* compiered im*
tioiiK lo llieir own coiidilion, imiiigiirated
■pltf
ill tlu* most complete maimer tlu* reign of
the btiile fore<* illid iiu’lilai darklu'KH. .\t
I’ovKiirkH In tlie UushIuii Army.
The f’os.snckH holil an exceptional iHisifion tlie tiiiu* w’(* begin oiir spi'eiiie examiiiuin tin* Uii^snm army, and though they luive tioii w<* liiu) that in the .so-called Clirislian
lost some of llieir foi'iiii-r liherhes, they are nations (lien* (‘xi.sted no *eienei! worthy of
Usually )<Miked u]H)n more a* th(< allies than (lie name and no schools vvhati’ver. Ri’ad
The iMip|iT*>igiii-il h.i iiig |•llrl'1llls<■■| III!
kip.l c.mmI \t III III int.le,
tlie Bcrvaiit.s of the
They form a liv ing, writing and eipheiiiig wen* separiite
roiillniie tho
ing ramjiart from live to six thoiisaml niilo* and distinct trades. 'I'he massc's, tin* no
in length, oviT tho I'litiro .\slatli: froiitn'r of bility, the poor .Did rich wen* wholly iinRussia, from the Sea of Okhotsk to tlie Don aeqnainted with (lie iiiy*leri<‘Kof (lie alphaat till' I'l.l i.|;unl. in i-i'iiu. i'ticii « uli ilnand the 1’auca.sus. In former eenluries they
het and the pen. .\ few men, known us
were of vast service to Russia in proU*eting
clerks, who geiu'rally hi'huiged lo the
ulmrc will h.' roiiiKt . 'iiifliuith oh liioiil, a lull tho Russian borders from the Asiaiu; imnles.
liriesthood, inonopoli/.ed them as a siM'lal
stoA-k <>i KI.eir, Giiiin, •VimI, sail, .S,.*., whi. h will Tho t’o'kSneks of tho ('.'luciLsus were tliemhe siil.l iJi Ih>iI<>iii |>i K'l . lliiM'ix in luigi- i|iuintl holves up to the year isjS Russia's gn*atest elus* of artiKls. 'I'liey taught their busi
ties U ill aIo well t<i git iiK a A'all.
opiKuientH ill lh«* south. Hhamyl gave tho ness only to their heininaries and appn'iiRussian* tweiily-two years of liard flgliting tiers; and hevoiid themselves and their
Tea« Sc. Coffees a Speciuty.
III tile mountains of Uje ('aueasus iH'foro he pnpils no one knew how to reail or write,
was llnnlly eapturml w'ltli his fatiuly in ono nor was it expected of the generality any
of tho hill pUHM*rt.
moru than it would Ik* nowadays that
From Hhamyl’s former ndhci*cnts Russia everybody Kluiidd lx* u shoemaker or a
iia* won a magnifleent (’os-snek army. Ono lawyer. Kings did not even know how to
of Hiiumyl’s sons Is lui oJlleer in the Russian sign their names, so that when they wanted
gaide; a second son wn* also an oi)lcer in tho to Kiihscrihc to a writti'ii eoiitraet, treaty
Rus.sian servnv, hut went over to tlio wrvieo or law which some clerk had drawn up
of the sult7ui (luring tho lust war, wheixi he
for tliem, they would smear their right
Allow your Clolhinj', pomnunidod for a time a regiment of his own hand with-ink and slap il down on the
who acknowledged the sovereignty of
I I’aint, or Woodwork, |)oople
parchiiieiit
saying, “witness my hand."
the I'orlo.
.Vfter tlio Co.s.suek revolt on
washed in the old tho River Yaik (Ural), in ItkVi, many omi- .\t a later diite some genius devi.sed a snhgraU'd
^Turkey.
Tlio
(’ossiu-kBof
tho
Ural,
stiliite for the .seal, which was imiiressed
rubbing, twdsting,
thTise of the Caucasus, fought long fdr iusleail of the hand. ICvery gentleman
wrecking way. jom liko
their iiideiH*ndeni*i>.
Tlil’lr Iltial struggle had a seal with a peculiar device thereon,
that large army of hxil; plm*o In tho year of the di*elaratiou of lienee the words now in iisi*, “Witness
sensible, economical people, who American ind('|H<ndeiKV. Rut the UiiKsiniLS my hand and seal," afiixed to nioderi
from experience have learned ilia were victorious, the (.'oKsaek leader, Pugat- deeds, servo at least the purpose of n*'
ehelT, was (‘uptured mid exeeuttsl, the name
James Pyle’s Pcarlinc, used as of the river and pixiviueo of Yaik wa* minding us of tlu* igiioraiiee of the Mid
dle Ages.
directed on each p.ackage, saves changcHl to Ural, and Hiiim taen the Cosxncks
This is Weli I'ut,
time, labor, rubbing, wear and tear. have Uhui ix-aceful subjtK'U of the czar, wha
Is ill his own iK'rsein a Cossack hetman and
“How many aercs of land have you'^
Your Clothes are worn out more in whom is now vestiHl the right .-f aj.^Kilut*
‘•One hundred.”
by washing than wearing. It is to ing commanders.—Philadelphia Tlmw
‘•'riu‘n you havi* bought sonu* mor ;
your advantage to try Pearline.
had only twenty.”
I'ireurms In Afriran M'arrurt*.
“No,
I haven't bought any, I haven’t
Professor Dnnumynd, Uio African traveler
JAMES PYLE, New York.
says he has often wished he ct^uld get liisldo had any given lo me, I haven’t r(*nled any.
fioldExcowhfsrc.. .
...
an African fm*-uik«kftorauttik aitd JufttMia-Uow Still 1 claim Lliavc got ItX) acicsJ’

Wool! Wool!

Fleece Wool
and Wool Skins
A. P. EMERY.

Corn, Flour and Feed!
Grain Business

Grocery Business.

W. M. LINCOLN & GO,

ON’T

—-— -----------------

*’A'idk'Ldl* mak(* it (nil?”
----------

-------------- ----------■

LIVERY, HACKIAND B0ARDIN6
STABLES.
KhMWlMUl llOTKhHiid SlhVKU 8THKKT.

GEO. JEWEL,

Proprietor.

ll.^t'KK Foil Kl^NiatAl.S, WKIUUMlS, K’iV.
Almi’Hnrgt'ii fur l.nrgi* PnriitMi.
TIj« PrAijirlviPir’iA imtpmiiihI aiU'nlU>ii gUi-n lo
ix'tlliig iiiiii liiAitniiiig IlnrMi'H. I )i<U-rii tnrr'ui ihi'
Hluhli* nr lliptul Oilk'u, OIIU'o vomivt'lod hy 'JVUi^ihnllu.
:iitr

H A JV » OIV

FIRST CLASS TEAMS
•A.t Uc'C tMOS^C kl >lC.»

GIVE ME A CALL.

F. M. Hanson, Prop’r.
PARKCR’8
HAIR BALSAM
IP-------- »ik1 ImuUIU* tiu) tiMlr.

TisiieraMfti'bktynf
army reivntlj^expresiKsl some novel itloas on
tho iiitriKiuction of llrcarms in native war
fare. lie told tho &iiig hewn* sorry gun
powder had over roai^sl the gix'at iukin. In
tlie gcMHl old times the ^Vuganda warriors
were mvineihle. Thobo were the days of hand
to hand combats, when victory rewarded
the hi'uvesl and strongest, and skill in bund
ling tlie hini*(' and shield decidiHl the fortunes
of war. Rut now, a clumsey coward safely
hid in the grass can Kill tho liravi.*sl suiUiens
There Is no longer a <*hmux» for glorious feat
of arms, and'‘siii(*ii guns am tin'fashion wo
must light w nil guiiiL- This stickler for war
clubs uiitl asM'gais was dnuhlli ss all the inoro
impres.sed with tlie degeneracy of the tiiiuxi
from the fact tiiat he was suirering from
two bullets Wounds iiillicUHl hy tin* ^Vayoro,
whom fur the tii'st time in his lifu lie liucl
failed to whip. It se*i>mH a pity that all huv
ag(is do not harlHir old fashluned prejudii'es
against tln-mms*—Now York Huit
Ilrgiiiiiliig uf Inm Maklnff.
Tho first Iron niado in Now Jersey wo* at
o pluco just south of Trenton, from tho limonito or hug 01*0 that abounds In that Si'cllou,
and tho first forgeinastcr was Governor
Lewis Morris, who camo to Moimiouth frotn
IJurbadot's U'foro tho year KWO. ^Vben tho
revolution camo on tho iron men bod grown
skillful onough to inuko cannon and bhclls
for tho Cuntinontals; also big shallow nans
in which to ovu]K)ruto sea water and supjdy
salt when tho foreign article was cut off.~
Chicago Uorald.
The Storjr Not True.

A French Jourual published for the purpeso of giving curious information has been
inv(*stigating tho story that during tho Reign
uf Terror Milo, do Bombruull was made to
drink a gloss uf buiuun blood as tho price of
bur life, and asserts that this boiiorod legend
is untrue. All tho foundation there could bo
for it, the i>aper says, is tliat shu prulksbly
was asked to drink a glass of wine to tho
health of tho ro]>ublio, aud tho hxuul of the
man who gavo It to her might have 1>ku
drlppiug with Uood.—New Yurl( buu.

I'lviwoUita luxurUtitsruwlh.

‘'•v«r Falls to Rsslors Gray
Hsir to its YotitlifttI Color.
rxvMiliPdlMWMsnil hsIrralUiui
A>V .1 IlniirvIHA

PARKBR’SCINCERTONIC

lATBliwbAA turOomfaA CwklA lawsnl IWi^, KxiuuuUon.

Smoking Is like courting"
ytrf plssMfit to do lo tho eTeiilng. It is
siomss for tho bimlu. It 'a IuuiuUms if |uuauu
do .too nuefa uf U

A 8. 8UEPER ft GO.'S
Vamooo 10 Cent

N.tcS.

FILLS THE BILL

Sold by Olgar De«lar* bvarywher*
BegiiUred

hatislhctory.
Magistrate (to small wltneas)—Do yon
know what bo(x>iuos of i>ooplo who swoar to
what Is nut true!
Hmoll W(tt^—Yes, sir: doy skips for
Csuudla. "
^
Magistrate—Bwoar the \vltaess.-~Texaf
Siftings.
0
lly tho Sad Ssa Waves.
Idlyr—Oottor take my advluo and anjoy a
sail in my buoi
Doddlyr—D’Uovo I wUL I yacht ta
Idlyr isadiyj—They yawl do.—Pituborf
DuUstiu.

Cl«Br,

Trad. Hark

tVben to Call Uliu.

A Joyous Inebriate finds bis way boms, and
after iuttnltu U*oublo, Is safely btuvved away
In bed by his vnlot. “AnymoroorJcrs.slrr’
says tho faithful survout, pruporlngtoi'ctirc.
“No—tuat Is to say, let mu sleep until I am
thirsty, and l>o suro you ooU mo thsc.”—La
L*nteruo.

Deo, 20, 1887.

Woodbury, Latham St Co.,
• - • I'oHUmI, Maine.

Sculptors’ Olay.
Soulptors' clay is somsthlng that does not
“grow wild" uvory where, and It Is said thsi
tho host now In use by Ameriuau artists
ooines !ruiu Fteloral UlU, near BalUniora
Lomloa tUhlbUluus.
“EaoossrW Is a now term for exhibitions
in lAiudoa, sluoe they aro all uturo or K'M ox*
CTUMMS for tho gardens and

PIX LIQUIDA COMPOUND,

MEMORY.

foot I'lf ground, m.uking, on an average!
acre eqiml to two. 'rimt gave me 10
acres.”
“.lust so.”
“1 then f<*rtili/ed the land so that one
acre produced as miieh as thrt*** did Ik*fori*. 'I'lial madi* me ‘JD aeies niori*, mak
ing the total sixty.”
Olio

Packard’s Tar, Blood Root and
Wild Cherry

COUGH I CURE.
The iHiMl iK.ptiliir CoiirIi ll«*ii)<*<ll(** of the diiy
nr«*ll|l>«M. Hhi)*!.........................
.
..............
’ '•*11 •'oiitalli tlui«lrUKMiiieiiti')il«*iliili
iiikI (iiinlH HO 111 Hptle Ilf the tniph-iiHioit limu* Hint
it|>|H*iirtii|<'<' whieli lliiiTar given (» tht'iii. Kiuii^-liiu Ihl*, HI* liiivo eiiil«'iiviin'<l lo priMliu-o HoitieIhliig ill the ronn of a Hyriip that hIioiiIiI liohl hi
Holulloii Hie iirllve iiigreillelilH of IIichi* vnliiiihlti
I’ll rati)"*, unit at I hi* hiiiiii* I iiiu* preia-iil iiii iittruetIvti npiM'iiriiiiet' iiixl Hsreeiililti Itul)*. How iH*rr<*ctI) ar
iho hicllcliiK IlHfir will mIvHl. \V»* ilefy ilu* I'llort* of i<vi*ry inniiiira<-l iivit
hi Ih** M Idt) wortit to ]>r<Hlii«-n n*HiillH niiiNTlor l«i
Hhiil u<* hIiow ><iii III HiIh eh'giuil i-o>iii>oiiii>l of
TAK. m.<MtlH0M»'r, AND WILD GHKUKV, Hiid

WE CHALLENGE

Every Cough Cure in the Market

MRS. IIROWN AND MRS. GRKKN.

A WOKD

or

'I'lie food of moulting hens, if largely
vegetable, is fatforming, and not required
for growing feallierH.
Theirforo cornfed hens get v«*ry fat. They need moin
nitrogen and plioMphnto pleineiitH in their
f(K>d when moulting which if not supplied
they ^ton laying, Weaiiso tho growing
featlM*rH nave used all, and left no iiitrop*mmK matter to form I'tftfH. At IhiHsenHon
killing old hens ami ii'lytiig on young pnlU'ks in n greal misbike; wiuiro iHu>p\e have
a few heiiK and lato puil(*ts. Ib'eaiiso, if
properly f(*d the hens will have their new
pluiiiagi* and lay wull all whiter; while tlie
pnllelN unluss Hjioeially treated may nut
iHimmenoe laying until spring, when htgli
prices for eggs have fiilleii uno-lmif.
Again an old lien’s egg will liatuli a more
vigorous eliieken than a pullets egg.
John K. Jones, SiifliuliL Coiiu., akroeder of prize winning mottled Jnvas, says:
“I find Shoi-idan'N Coiulition Powder
fed onco daily in the RknI, very valualde
for monlting hens.
I have maul it two
years for toniibition hii*ds.
It assists in
growing new feathers, makes tho uumbs a
bright rod, and p;ives a rich ghws to the
pluiimgo. It will also iimku hoiia lay and
the eggs liatii) well, f found when otlier
cgg-i^ls are used in qmiutilies to force
og^ produelion the eggs du nut hatch.’
'lie almve is tho ux|H]ricnee of maiw
laioplo lu using Sheriduii’s I’owdur.
If
fl:ed’ to young nnllcts now as diK'ctod, they
will U'gUi to lay b<*fore six mouths ohl.
Comineiieo at uueo using Sli(>riduu’s Pow
der. It lielfis old liuus through mouUiiig,
aud gets tlui pullets in Uyiiig trim before
the suosou of high prices. Kggs will sell
very high this fall and winter.
There
fore he ready to g«'t alt you can.
I. 8. Juhusou & Co.,
Ciudum House
St., liosluii, Mass., sole maker uf Slieridah's Condition I’owder to urnke hens hiy,
will Si*ml to any addrtiss for one 'two iwut
sUiiip, testiiimiiials witli full iiifoniiatiou
how to make a few hens jiay well; also
how U) obtain Sheridan’s powder.

USE IT and be OUEED.
Take it and you will
be thankful for the
Pleasant Results,
AND nr

The Proprietors,

Drag and Gtiemical Go.

WARNING.

Co|>yri['hi l.'Ool, liy Hns'ler

A

Kiiei'cssors lo II.

Price 35 Cents for Four Ounce Bottles.
All DriiRRiHltt H*-lt 111.* (ioiMlHimiile !■> lliU I'n,

W. M. TRUE,

Fact, Fun and Fancy.

“Feathers marke.I du\vi>.''ailvorti*eHadeat(*r. Tliat is dishnneHl. Life.
Iluils, piniples, liivi**, rinirHurin, letter, ami
nil oilier iiiiuiifeKtntionH of impure IdtHxl are
cured by IIihkI’k SarMaparilla.
Wliat is tlio bandanna fur'.* Tlie old Rnniiiii
knows. —liimtoii TratiHcripl.
'I’he Kitvorife wasliing eomiMuiad of the
d;iv is nmiiM*siioiialdy .f 'tF»S RVf J^.S i'KA U
I.I.NK. Ueii*aiM(>H fabrics witlioiit injury and
willioiit tin* lalHirioiiHHenibliingneeeHsar) nidi TTA-Y
ordinary B*»!qi. F’erside liy grimers.
After a band iHiy has takon a few tessons on
an inslriiiiieiit ho beconios liis own UKiler.
I’icayiine.

DKAI.KK IN

of tin* only lime you aro going to have,
which is this time.
Yon don’t get any
.second chance, that’s a privilege reserved
for the heathen.
Nolsidy holieves in a
»e,'on,l .■l„Lm-e
tl„. fUlnwiwIio arc i
dead Mire of getting left Oil tlu* first one.
lleyoiul Karllily CoiiiprelieiiHion.
Little Alice fretpiently iM'gins to say her
prayers hefore her mother is ready. She
,
,
,
1
^
repeals lliem as she d»H*s her mirm*ry
rhymes, very rapidly, i-niining tlu* words
together in^o an unintelligible jumble,
nu*wu.wliilu s\vuvuig.lici:..lH)dy back, aiuj
forlb ill time will; ,her nttei^noes. Her
wn^clriiig-•CTifi' <4lter

A L(mj (’amis was the liirlhplace of a mimtH‘r of the
lM*st presid(*iits we hav(* iiad
\Vhile williniit the imKlern
eonv(*nienees they were not
imeomforlnhh* liahilalions.
They were ei*rtainly healthy,
for oar ancestors were rugged and hnig
lived, and the reinedu** they us(*d W(
siinph' pn^p.'imtiuns of nmls a'ld herbs.
Tlu* h<*Kt hltHsl puriiier is again hronglit
into gi'iieral use in W'arner's Log Uuliin
Surs.tparilla.

the hilt* through tlu* oi-diimiy eliauiiels, is

eonipellod to pas.s it off thtxnigh tho sys
tem, eaiisiiig mu'voii.H troubles, Maraiia,
HillioiiH Fever, etc. You who aro siitrcrhig
can well appreciate a cure. W’e r(*eoinmend (Iroeirs Angn.sl Flower, Its cures
m*o inarveluii.s.
llni.'K')
s
_
Bucklou's Arnica Salve.
. fl.K Ubst .SA,,VKi.i ll.„ w„.l,l for Cul.,
Hrnises. Sores. Ulcers. Salt Klieiim, Fever
Sores, Tetter, (’hiipimd llamls, ('hilbhiiim,
Corns, and all Skin Kriipliuiis, and |Mwilively
«nrea Piles, pr no pay required. It is Kimr^
.................... . or money
refunded. Price’i.) cents iMtr Imx. For sale
hv.LF. McM

_ JNOTICE.
„„„„„„

•
I''';'''

«

n

Sz

Tiik Aht Amatki'H for September eontaiiis a iMrliuiiUrly e|mriniiig volorud study of

1

,

fur inoro till..,
than 1.1
fiR ilayH. Prieeri on enal
uinl wood ill the fulniv will Im net, <lelivorml, when coal vaxu lx* shoveled
direet into hin or woml thrown into
shed. And w hen eoal or w'ihxI oanmF
Imi (iiiloudml UK uhuve, tho stun uf 2.')
ffeyts por ton will lu* charged oii (•nal,
and .‘lO coiitH per cord on woixl.

Champion of Ayr, H.B. No.4276,
will stand at my barn for tho sorvico
of a limited number of cows.
RUaiiipliXi Is out of RrowrfiMit, 11. Il, S',,. ai!l7
owmsi
.. . . by Cliiui. II. Hayes & H(/u, I’tErumonlli, N.

KI-.fKW YDllU POLICIKH OF

Thcie iH no line of goodw niaiinfnctiirod of wliieh
(*oiiHUin(*r kiiowH bo little regarding (jnality.

thf

Yon nFik for a pair of Ch001> KllRIll^IlM anil
whalever tho relailor offciH yon. If yon will iimlHt on hav
ing the

1'UAIIK M.VIlK.

AMERICAN RUBBER COMPANY'S

They arc made of the fincHt IMire

and are Hoid by all

FirMt OlahM retailcra,

InHint

having them and take no olherR.

INSURANCE

BAR Sir: — For a nombor uf ymn 1 bavo l>oun aililcU'd «
dyiipepiihi, and bave iinfTcred a groat deal. I oiMiiiiioixxHi In take
e Truo “ L F.“ Atwood Medirtno, and found iminodiate rsiU-f,
ami now consider mjM'If curud. My ton was takrn sick withu
diatnwaiiic pain In tho beid. llo seemed to low his appufite,
------------'-,bluaing
-'--------a--------........................................
grow
weak,
great
ilnal of flesh, IIo consulted two i
liclnns, and they callrdltt oitarrli,
.
and iiresrriliod for (t, but (fl<
hlmnogtHHl. At last I lian)>uiiud
.....■ ‘ ‘to
a thinic of the. True. “ L. F."
Atw«H>d nhters,
.................
and
1 iirocurol
prorurol ftft boUlo
bottle Immediately.
imm<*dlate]y. Ho
He com
monretl taking it, aud louud roltef nt ona*. and is now well,
and lias gone to his work. 1 am convincud, bt'yond a donbl,
if tho people who aro snaerlng from any derangoment of the Btomnch or liver would try It, tliey would savo

f.VIII, Yur 11 \VK R01 TMK KKW

REDUCED RATES

MUH. J. A. JONF.d,

L.T.B00THBY& SON'S

LEARNED & BROWN,

.f’VOICIVOV.

(SpcrKHsons tg Mi Ci.i uk & Lkaunki).)

AIL 1--____
LLSETaIIJL
CUBES WHERE ALL
llestCmiRh Kynip. TnstesrimmI. Dbb I
'lit by ,1 riiirirlstA.
CONSUMPTION
I Lioliovo PIbo’b Cure
for CouHumiition Kavod
mv life.—A. II. DowkLi.,
Kiliior Kiiqiilrer. hkloiitun, .N, O., April 23, 1887.

r* IvUMIB B>RS,
Steam and Oa8 Fitters, .
-AND IIKALEILS IN--------

Plumbing Material, Plain and Galvanized Pipes and Fittiogs,
Sheet Lead and Pipe, Rubber Hose, Etc.
27 Main St., WATERVILLE, ME

R. L. PROCTOR,

COAL OF ALL SIZES,

Agent for I’orlland Stone Ware Co.’.s
DRAIN I’lFK ami FIRK UUK'KS; all
sizes on h.ind ; ahsoTII-K, for Di.dniiig
UtiuL

Down town office at Slowarl Hros.,
Centre .Maiket.

BUILDER AND CONTRACTOR
EUREKA MOWER !

DEALER IH LIME, CEMEHT, HAIR, ETC.

BROAD CUT, CENTRE DRAFT,

Agent i- for Akron s- Drain t- Pipe

SIZES) 5, 6 aud 7 FEET.

BETTER HAY, NO TEDDING.

G. S. FLOOD & CO ,

The Eureka

WATKI.'VJM.K. MAIN)-;.
'll

BREAD! BREAD! BREAD

Coal*an(d*Wood

will save niiO'Iiall >iuir lalHir lu tlu* buy lU*lil, A
imli-i>r |s>iii«-s Mill bamllo Ru' i»r('i‘r sixo. Tlu*
liuTPiist-il ib’imuul lur Hu- i;iir«*kx xttosts its morU; Si'iul fur 1H8N (jutalugao, .Mpiitluii this |mIK’V. A«|ilrvss,'

ft& ORE>1h>IVK,

EUREKA MOWER CO.,

A. orrKN,

.

-

(SiieecHHorH tu I.aiwrcnce & True.

I'ltOI’ltlKTOU,

VEGETABI^

Wedding Oa.kes a Specialty.
linked ami < Inmimnitcd lo order.
ALL KIND.S of CRACKKK.S WMDLKSALK AND UKTAIJy,
—AI.KO ARKNT FOU—

Eoiinoiiy's Celebrated Biaouits.

Beans and Brown Bread
Kvnry Siuidav Morning

WORM REMEDY,
A

4aif

*

x=*wiOK,

Or Thru Dollars To Warrant.
B. F. TOWIVF,
P. O, Address, WATKUVn.ld<, MK,

Price 5 cts per Gallon.
SsKUlar Routa Days Mondayu,
WadneMlKy* and Saturdays.

H. T. DUNNING, Proprietor.

r. U. XddrsM, WatsrrlU., Ms,

-

S. A. Giinsr

oi3>o. rr.
Oonolx iXs jSlifn

ixrsotH.
011clln|£, 01na;ii-i|£, l^to.

KOI.K A<kKNOV AT

SPAULDING & KENNISON,

Uki’aih Snops

House Painters Mar’s I Pharmacy.
INVESTMENT

connkctkd.

Oniuo Aiid Main Shop,
IVfeolaamnlo
Wcatroxrv'lllo*
(SavHgo*8 OldStaiid.)
*

s'isciiKi'r'iKss.

Graining, Kalsoniiiiing, Paper Denominations, $200 to $10,000
Hanging and Ceiling Decora Interest, 5 per ct., 7 per ct., 8 per ct.
Hatnrity, 3 monlhs to 5 years P.
ting a Specialty.
All work promptly attend
ed to and guaranteed
to give satisfaction.

Kururlty, I*ro|M*rty wortli 1br«*<* tiim** tliu
ImmiiI.himI gimraiily uf rffHituuslblu (x>iiiih4iil**» ami baiikH.
I'rluu, Far him! oa'rrutwl iit(«*n*s(.

Tlx* 5 iM'rvuwi ludM-nluru Ibxuis uf Rtu Northerit llniikiiig <'4)m|miiy aru a legal lincstiiu'iit for
the Havings ilaiiks of MhIih*.

I.btts Riul liiformalloii f(iriilslu*<l on a|i|i)lrnllnu
III |s<nuxt or by mail.

Shop on West Temple Street,

BANKING COMPANY
W. T. IIAINEH’

T. W. SCRIBNER,

REAL ESTATE LIST !
House Painting
and Galsomining.

TlcoDlc Hiaeral Spring, Paper Hanging & Decorating
WINSLOW. ME.

11. Dew.

*

-

T'oet-mBt llftil OdMlx

At time of servlee with the prlvllngeof rotiirning,

'W'nter'V'llle, IVTe,
\W

A pi(‘UHant, safe, rcliahh* and iiroinpl
rciin'dy for flic removal uf Ktuiiiacli
nml scat or pin wunns from child
or adiill, h is easy to take;
never fails; absoiiitt'Iy lianiil<*HH, ami reijuiri's pu
after idivsic.

11., wbuhlive a roeord of 02UJ IlM.of milk in 225
POf^TLAND, ME.
(lays from iier lu KttT, wben 4 years (dd, whieU
fonnorly «M*«iipli*d liy Rpn. p. ])nvit*s, uitJoiiiliiB
g(H«s lo slnnr he U fruui g«KMt mllkiiqf siui'X.
HKI.UKN (.klNKoH, l*rt*M. W F. Mn.LlKHN.V.Pr
Frank Wxlkor’s Mio'hliui Hhop.
lylO.
ClI.VH. I.. M.VIiHI'«>S NiK).

W)a.lu%r. Ms.

RUBBER BOOTS and SHOES

will be aHHured of a good article.

Any Implement Manufactured for Farm
or Garden, wil be furnished to
order, at lowest cash prices.

r.i..

“ItinU of Paradise,” hy Klleu Welby, cfi
W'inslow. Msreli 'iD. IMS.
4Uf
ludiitiiitf desixus fur a lUh plate and a tray
(Jh)siiu<w IiIIimIj sacred uiulduiiui ^ vliurvb
deourutiuii. vanous desians for embroidery,
amt a prurusion uf models fur wtMMl-i'arvhig
with K)>suial ivfcrenuo to duurs and Uieir uasinipt. llie timely suhjeuta uf laudscaits and
Huwur paiutiug rei'eive luuuh alteutiou, Uie
ilirvetluiHi fur AMiliitiuR bulb wild and uvUivated Hvpteiiibur duwera Iwlnir eapueially useful.
If yon want a drink of yooil loater, froali
Tbure is an iiilurestiiiu and riuhly ilfnsiratstl
‘talk" with Henrii de
(le Morgan
Murgan ou “Dreuk from tho spring, cotMt pura aiui »jMiriUny,
drop me a immUI nt tho Watervillo post
onivo and t will bring you a jng promptly.
ter ^tterioe writes plvasootly ^ a Piaask
sketvhiiw ground ^hrut) and “Moatesuna"
iu “My Nute lioua" is au pungent and Indepemleiit as ever. Wheiher atitdsnt itr oou*
ituUsunr, iiu luver of art uan afford to dispense
with tills cxuelleut magasiiie. J*rioe
oeHta.
Hatuu Square,
Montague' IMark^ PublMier,
York.

iRirfst. KnK*er. irrii

111 tvMI|iAlil hy msii ah foiiowsi — A new.
Take no otner kind. We will
... ..................... ............... .......... ................ . , JI.fKY HAlHn4(» DUIUK’* (prlnn 25 nenixj iHu'ti
U* iiinke nniimy with s rnw hens), an<l two Bmftll itackaRe* of Powder for A) cenU; nr, nno Inrun7^
IHximt enn and (lulde, il.3a HniiipUi luu'knRU of Powder, 25 oenU, flvn for $l.<M. HIx Isrxe eans. exr!nL!
prepaid, for ^UX Bond Btamp* or oaiih. L B. JOHNSON X C()., 21 Ciutnm IIudhu Htn*et, li<H.ton

ontM* (j> IM.

ooTV’^r Para liiilp|»er,

STRA.-W.

Plain & Fuuey Bread, Cukes A
Pastry of all Kinds,

AYRSHIRE BULL.

hay
from early in Aiigiist until front.
Aly eyos
it. My
would run a Ktreani of water ami I Hiieosed
ly. 1 w
Cream Halin. It Iiam worked like a ohariu
and 1 eaii nay 1 am (niUroly eared.—Mrs.
Kim*lim* JohiiHun, Chester, Conn.
I have Imeii for several years a sufferer
from hay fever and tu^vore head voids. 1
have found nothing that can eompare wiUi
Kly’n Crcaiu Halm. 1 would not Im ivlllioiit it fur any eonsidomtion. It is liniply
wondorfiil in its ofTeet n|Hui*t)ie nasnl or
gans.—S. A. Hiirtt, Washington, N. C.

Shcriflan’H Condition Powder

goodK and bu Htire tliat they Imar this Gonipany’s name or trade mark, vnu

Miinn/iirtnrtr of awt Oratfr in

Cash on Delivery,
.

«nuiiiu'

a year’s hu'si-

n 1
*.• 1
hIiuH IM) imsitively

.1

Nrni,*.
^ SmauPacksSO'v PostPaid.'^^

I'uiuon i 'I’ll VINK leave for I’ortlnnd,\Iu AiiRusta, 5..’>>5nml to. 15 \ m.—Via |s'MlHlnn,.V:iO, D.1.1
A M., I tr> I'.M. and K.UO i*. m.- For Hkowlii-|{{iii,
r>.:t>i
M., (.Mondavs uxeephsi); and .'120 I'.M.,
Haturda)s only,—For ItanRor and V«neel>oro*,
(i.iKlA.M., II 4.') .V.M.,and I :RI. 1- M.
/
Fukioiit Tiimss are due from rorlland, vin
.AiiRnsla, 2.IU Kiid l•.2.'» l*.M.—\'la lA'wlston, 2 5.5
A M., 11.1.1 V. M , 12.1.1 aiidfllLl l■..^t.—From Sknwlo'Rui, 7.<iM*.M.,ami .M'lndays onlyiit H .10 a.m.—
Fiom llaiiRor ainl VaneelMiio*, li..*in a.m., 12.52
l-.M.. mid ii.on fM.
llally exeiirsloas for Fairtleld. 1.1 eeiiis; Onkland, ‘ID eeiils; Hkou lieRiin, ^t.iNi round trip.
I*A YS( IN 'ri’CK Kit, Deneral MioiaRer.
F. K. lUMiTlIllV. Den. I'liss. an.l TJeket Ageiil,
.Inm* 111, IS8S.

SHtnih,‘‘*ttHEHSLAy,

WE SEND BY MAIL

♦

1

i

Nake

•To llip (.^lisiniHof Wntervillc.

In making this nliriipt Hisiiro a wont of oxplanutioa niuy Iki ilu«* llio puMit*. 'J'lm rules of
tlio uboitsuiiu trnih* l(Hla)- an* iiii|K*rHli\t*lv casb,
and being HituxliKl iiiland, wo aru eomiMilled to
)mt III H year’s stiM'k of eoal iH-tw<*eii .liiiie 1st uioi
Ddluber 1st, for l)efiaxj ainl after tlioso alHl«*s
water frolgiits aro siibjisit to a groat varlallDn,
Your Friend Oeiumitted Suicido.
ami later on traiisisirlotlon is stupiKHl oniirely
Yon nev(*r Hiis|Htet(*d it, none of Iuh oxeopl by nUI. Koilouliig lliii uiisUnu Wu have
Ihh*u furec«l (o pul tlx* groulor )uir( of our st(H*k
friemlH di‘euim*d of it, ho did not know uf Into
iliroo to eight
‘ ‘ mir eiistoinorw
eiistoiiiorw Tiaixls
11“ ‘ on •'
it hiiiiseir, lint it ih exactly what ho did, moiillis’lime. And siiieo w e rarely Ix’giii our de
uevoi'UteleKH, Do you remomlMir Iuh kaI- livery bofereiKU. 1st, ii will rewltly Ih> se«*ii that
wuHredeprivi*d of (ho usoof oiireiipnal tho Larger
low rotiipU'xioii? Do yon rceulleet how he IMWi of ihu year. Ami when laiwlintlou tlMioriUiiHcd to ooiU|ilAiii of lieAdiu’lie amt eoiihli- nary Iiism<*s sre enusldered, which are incident tu
eredil system of hnstness. It wilt Im self
patlon? “Um getting (jiute hilloiiH,” he every
ovideiil lo esery business man, tiiul no hijnstleo
Hidd (o yon one (lay, “hiit I j'liesH it’ll pans isihnmio any one by this cash siHTr'.M.imisinneii
as iteiisbius us (Ogive (oall alike (be lowotf. I Inivoii’t doiio unytlniig for it, lie««(iMMsililo easb price.
entiHO 1 don’t Ixtiiovo in doning.” Soon
t(ft(*r that yon lieaixt of hU doalli. It was
GEO. S. FLOOD & CO,
very Kiiddeii, ami every one wa^ greatiy
DOW & GREENE.
Htirpi-iKod. If ho had taken Dr rieroe's
FleiiNant Purgative PeiloU lie would bo
alive and well to-day.
Don’t follow liia
exum|>l<*. The “PollotN” aro eany to take,
mihl la llieir action, and always siiro.

Hay Fever.

I* tSHiiNoni Til MNK are dm- froiii l‘ort1;in)I Hini
lloston, via AiiRusla, 2.57 A.M. (dally), :i.42, 4.*)n
t'..M., and at s,lN)i'..xi. t'ta I.ewistnn, l.:ir> e.M
From I’ortbuid vtii AiiriihIii,li.fiS A.M., lil.n.1 A.M.
— l''i'oni (lakliiml, m.ifi .x.M., 4'25 i-.M., 5.07 I'.M.—
From SkoulteRioi, n.M A.M., Il.O.I r.M., 7.00 I'.M.
(mixed.)
From ViincelHiro’, llanRor, and I-iisl, 11.20 a.m.,
to.ir.i t.M., expiens, :i.ll e.M.. 11.0(1 I*. .M.<mlxe«t),
ainl la.(H) l-.M.

,

The Staff of Life.

impatience and amiuement depicted on ness, liitve inntuiillv agreml that oir and
his comitemuiee. Wlieu hIio hail IhiiHlied^
^tig. 1, ISHM* u|| orders for Coal

“Why eertaiiiiy, dear."
“Well, lu* must 1h» pretty .smart, llioii.”

. . . . (i.iRi
. . . . . . A.M.',4.:i.’i
X
»*.M. For Dexlor, 4..'W

For Skim>ie(iioi,.'l ao A.M.,(mlX(*il,exei'pt Mon
day.) in.l.l t.M.ainl I.IL'I'.M.
KX|>r*'Hs IriiiliH iiiak*- unstops Irrtueeii WiliervHIe lo.il llaiianr, and betu<‘*-li WatervIHe iiiiil
l‘ortlaml slop at AiiKiistii, HalloaeH, Danllner,
ilrmiH(v!i-k, and Wal<-riille only.
i’nilniiin trains eaeli way every nlglit, Mnmlnys
inc’iiideil, Init di* not run to ll•■llasl or Dexter, nor
tieyond llaiiHi’r, ex<'<'^>ltM^ to llnr Ilarlmr, ini Sun
day iiKirninuN.
|{••-•ton & .Ml. Desert l.iniU*'il passes Walervllle
willioni HtoppiiiK, RohiK west nt Ki.t.’i A.M., east,

FEATILIZERS.

and “'rwinkle, twinkle little star,” with caiTfnl iiivestigattoii of

Ik- mlicl, “MkIIkt. .In you 'sikwo (I.„1 k.icw
W’llut kIu. .*. . .was
. . . . .( savusavin r

For
“ ■ “

Agricultural Impleients

Const.iiitly on liainl and dcliveri'd lo any
Ttie Time to flitslle
.VN K.XI’I.ANATIDN.
pail of the vili.igc in iiuaiiiilics
^VIlilt is (hi.s “nervous tronhh*” with
No, my hoy, ev(*ryhody won’t saeeeeil.
dcsiicd.
ICvery body can’t take llrst phiet*.
l’.v(*ry- which so many now Hoem to ho alllieted?
r.LACK.S.MITir.S GOAL, hytjicbushel
hody can’t even he u good seeuml. 'I’liere If you will remomher a few years ago the
will always he sumo soldiers in the hospi word Malaria was compariitively niikpown or c.ir-lond.
tal,’ there will always Im* some f<>llowK left —lo-duy it i* as eommon as any wonl in
DRY. HARD AND .SOFT WOOD,
hack in eoiividesc(*iit camp; there will al the ICnglsh Inngnagt*, y«*l this word covers
pre|*are(l for .stoves, or four feci long.
ways he Komc shirks ami sonu* eowai*ds; only the meaning of another word used hv
Will contract to .supply (iREKN WOOD
there will always he some stragglers. Oulv onr rureftilliers in times past. So it is with
the “husllcx's” gel uuywhero near the nervons ili.seaHes, iw they ami Malaria are in lots desived, at lowest .cash prices.
front. “Hut not always?
In the goiKl intended to cover what our gnimlfathcrs
I*RKS.S1;D HAY eS: S TRAW, HAIR,
time coming------ ” My sou, voiir lifoliiue called llilliuiism*.ss, and all aro caused hy .ind CALCINF.I) FI.ASrKK.
is always for you, and you’ll he dead Imtrouldcs which aruso from a di8cas<*d cunI'orll.ind CI';.\I1':NT,
fort* that good time comes. And the fcl-Wlition of the Liver, whit h in jicrfunnhig Newark. Roman,
luws who art* waiting for the ^‘good time” ite fiinelioiiH, finding it cannot .dtsjMise of by the pound orc.isk.
to conic and straiglitcn things out are tho,
fellows who are keeping iit iiack; they art;
the stragglers and shirk.s of to-day
Don’t yon wait for the good time, you get
up ami tl} around and make a gotsl time

ie.l«A..«.

For KllsH-orlli Ar Riir llnrlxir, a.iV) A.M., .1.47
i'..M For Ar<HiHliH*k t.'oiiiUy xml HI. .l<iliii,:Mir»A.M.,
4..'ir> t'.M., (iml for lloiillotral UMo A.M

I’tieloird .1 Co.

AlHSlUtX............................ MAINK.

(himlile.

lloiiM'-iiiuile I'riih l>ryer.

1 tind the following devic.i fur rlr\lng
fruit very servie(*uhle: Make a ease aiiuiil
six ilielies de(*p, uf poqu*!- dinieiiHioii*i fur
receiving a conv(*ni(‘nl nnniher of snitnhh'
trays; euve • with glass, in the ea.sicst
way, hy nihheting the upper edges of the
sides and uf the m-ei'ssiiry’ strips across
tlu* tup; lay the glass williuni lapping or
putty. ()p<*iiihgs at tin* sides wuiild allow
tiays (u he put in or lukeii out, eiiilwuys,
at any lime. N’eiitilate hy a small iidel
and hy a miiuh larger outlet line; tin* hit
ter (enuiiiatiiig as high us euiiveiiii'iit.
Mount the ease 011 two wh(*els, or hy some
pivotal eontrivanee, so (hat it may la*
tiirm*(l as tin* sun cliaiig<*K, and lilted to an
angle to reeeivi* tlu* sun’s ray’s diri*elly
at ail times, liy this iim'iviih fruit can Ih*
dried niiieli ras((*r Ilian In the usual way,
as it will not need to hi* eoveri'd or taken
ill at night.
It will not hi*eome tillliy
rrom ilies or dii»t, and the prodiicl'will he
belter in color and quality (liaii if <*\p(ised
dii'cetly to (he sun.
ease say seven hy
ten fei'l would Imld twenty travs, or about
ten hii'^hels. Trays should he narrow, to
prevent (liem fr*>m sliding.—.\uiericun
.\grieiiUurists f4*r Si*pt(*mber.

For litvjigor niid ViuieelMiro, IMVi a.m., C.nu A.M.,
(mtxcfl), iii.iii A.M., :(.-l7 e.M., express, nml 4 .'to
I'.M.
For Ilaitiior A Fiseiitiuitiia It. It.i.l.tiA A.M.,0111)

SOM) UV AM. DUrCiOISTS.

There are manj white snaps, each represented to be “ just as good as the
'Ivory';" they ARE NOT, but like all cniinlerfvU'’, lack the peculiar and remark
able qualities uf the genuine. Ask for “Ivory" Soap and Insist upon getting it.

“Yes, aud now for the otlu‘r ‘JO.”
a inui'lyr to eatairh.
'I’lie other liti I got hy using only the
.1. Ho as I did. I hud thodis(*aHe in its
he.sl of s(*(*d and ny putting brains and worse form hut I am well now.
system into my work. And lojoove that
S. What dill you do fop it?
my fnim eontains 100 Heres,| 1 am wil
.1. I used Hr. Sag«‘’s C'ntnn-ii U-'inedy.
ling to eompais* resnlts with the uverug(‘ It eni'(‘d im* ami it will enro yon.
hundred aerrs any wlu*i'0 in this Ki*etioii of
S. i've heiiid of it, and hy Jove I’ll try
the eoiintry. i'hingx (>i|ual to tlu* sann it.
thing aro equal to etu-h other, you know.”
.1. Ho HO. You’ll find it at all the drug
storeH in town.

Don’t Kill Tho Old Hons.

KsiH'i’liilly ill (■tiruiilr BriuivliUls nml 1rrtialv«l
'riiroaU, caiiHetl Ity iHiiHoiious seci'eOuiiM from Caiarrhiii irnulili'H. \ve rvaHxi- tin- liu-t lliiit no one
renie«ly will ineel the 111*111101118of nil i-Kiieii. (joii,'h8
arise from tiiiiny pauses, iiini retjiilre a )iro|M'r
•ImuHOHls aihl Itie n|>|illi-Htion of ajiiinijirinte rem•*<UeH llial tlie Im*sI results may follow ireHlnienl,
hut lliere are very many |H*<*|ih) uho sulfer from
OoiiKhs that are not (o Ik* inistaken -as to iheir
orli:in, ainl may Ik* safely Ireateil it) (tie siitlereis
themselves when llu'V res*irl only !•» safe reimulli's,
the eoiniHisIlioii ol wliiehare KSoW.x.aiiil h.novvn
l<» Im* II vumi.i:mh ns well as eorKST.. Tlim-e is no
'ret alHitil this reinc'tly, exeept the priH-essof
imikln;(. Iteeiilaiiis jiiHtwIiatwe tell )mi,aii<l
no|hiii(( »n^•re. |Sr‘Il Is |M!rfeel1y h.'althy to i
or, in Ollier wonls, it iiriHluees no n-siiils that ..
not H'smI. ah ('oticii reiueilles i’oiilaliiiii;( opliiles
ilermige llie Htoiiiaeli. Tliis Goii)(h Kyrii|i,eontains
iiolhini: Imt •Initcs wlileh liave a teiuleiiey to aiil
(llKitslion.

S.iid Mrs. I’rovvn to Mrs. (Irccn,
In vain my laundress boils and rubs
Wh.it m.ik« s your g.irmenls look soclc.'in? The clothcR, and labors at her tubs;
My newest g.uinents soon look worn,
No spec k or dill on them is seen
(let Hlrcakfd and luslcrloss and torn.
To in.ar your linen's glossy sheen;
Said Mrs. Grom, in turn: My dear,
Your woolen dress that was so soiled,
T’oor soap has spoiled your clothes I fear,
I thought that it was surely spoiled,
Now looks as spick and span as (hough Compelled your laundress first to boil,
Then spend her days in fruitless toil.
It never had been spattered so!
My I.iuntlrcss uses Ivduy Sdap,
'rids fiiic old lacc is firm and white;
Your bilk hose keep their colors bright; And in its c.akes for you there’s hope;
Your sh.iwl. your gloves, arc spotless, too; What in iny clothes so pleases y(ui,
Tli.it old piiiit gown seems re.dly new!
To IvoiiY Srai* is wholly due.

June 2ft, 1888.

PxHSKNUKli Ta.viKHirnvo WnU'rvlIto for Portlaiol ami lloMim, via AiiKUstn, r>.;i0 a.m.,Ii.2A a m.,
in.H A. M., eipress, Z.‘ir» I’.M., .‘t.lH 1*. R. (oxprcfts;,
I0.»H r.M. Via I/'wIsIdm,
-V.M.
For DMkliiinl nml Nortli .Viisoii, ll.'JA A.M., 4..'Vl

•J.I.'M'.M.

TO KKFKtrr OltKATKIl OIHIKH
THAN TIIIH tIAH DONK.

“1 see.”
Wo aeeidently ovi'rlieard the following
*‘'riien 1 piaetieed iH'i-hisleiil eiillivalion, .liKlKKUii c... 111.' «t.c-.'t v.'Hti'nluv:
m ^
..
■ * ,
I.
...
whieli 1 can piove will double llu* vield of
Jom*.H. Smith, why don't yon slop tliat
ail acre.
’I'wi'iily acres niori*, you m*!*, disgiisliiig hawking anil spitting?
w hieh makes me SO.”
Smith. Koweini I? You know I iini

Wju'n hens are hlu*dding reutlu*rs they
often stop laying and grow fat.
Most
m‘oplo consider Lit, a sign of lieaUli. Tin*
fattening of inoultiiig hens however as
with Homo }M*opIe itriHliieeH deliilily rallier
than health. Aluiiy of tho worst eiiHCH of
...... ... aro eonti-aeled, while the lieiiH im*
moulting.

Maine Central Railroad.
* Time Table.

Nn Itn.kMl llfinrl lo Hiriuiglli of Menial
INiwcm i:8«‘rclim iiint I'riiclicc.

A SPECIALTY.

CompotEjnt Workmen,
Good Work,
Promptness.

I'AflK lil.HCK, — Malu ■ HI.. Waturvllle.
lluutft fi»r •IIUU|Htr aimiiii).
PAUL IIHUHK. -HllvarNtrurt.
OMK (dMAl.L IIOUNK -noar M.O. Itepol.
TIfK HAKLANO IIRUHK--un Krmil Nt.
TIIK OAUI.ANU liOUHK.-Cur. Ntimiiier A
Hhurwlii HI.
IIOVHK LOTN- uu ll|»i»ur Molu HI.
IIRIINK lAFTN- Oil Humiiiur M.
TWO HMAI.I. FAIIMN iiuar CKy.
IdKk-ACUK KAKM ~ lu Kal^i.l,!, Large
orvliartli aiiU (NHiuurda of WihnI.
'r<> Micxv'r,

Orders from out of Town
Will Hecelve Prompt Atteotlon,

IIOlfKICM In »:i iiorla of (hu City.
N. II. I‘ar(te» liaviiig |U*al Kalaiu (u runt
or Air Mluwlll Mud It tu Mmlr ailvaiitan
HUOVAKH UKhlUKNCK IN 'l'KUn.|i OUlfUT,
baiultiMlvurtlMHl lu my lUti it wlU oast
vuu Motblug uuteits Miiw ur r«ut U «av>cte«l
OW9 rXMFUl BTHIIXT.
ly4T
through my ogouvy.

«.. . ■

A.-

DO NOT PAIL TO CALL AT

J. GOODRIDGE’S,
-Atfl) 8F.K THK IMIIKN8K 8TOCK OP-

YYATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY, SILVERWARE
I^aiii now
lwl«*u Ihn stora rooni as furmurl^ aix^l have much tlio lai^rst stock of •b'si'D
aud Hllverwure of any one hi Watervlllu, uitd my iirioea 1 will guarantite tu umku lo lo IS i*t*r 0
UK... ..............................„
..............
l.owur tliHii my i'«tiiii>eltlunt.
Am giving ......................
HrKGlAL ..........
rUK.'li^i
uu...................
Ladlua A tiente* Watd
timmuli IkHKiiiilMir, and Imvu on uU«giuit lliia <»f thorn tu auluot fnem. 1 uarry the largest Hue <>( fk*
uiid PfattHl Hllvurwaro hi KkuiiuIkv ouuiity, ami if you will give me a call, you will uuu ouuvbuK-Jc

9(X) BAND AND STONE RINGS,
anlnv In Frloe From SOo to •40.
I bavu li lot buiiuht nt half iirimi,
I am solllug at a bai||ain. (live me a call aud look at
iirieo, wliieb
a ll'
— and oblige,
gnexht If you du notJ hi*^
hi^y a“ ii.iiiur*....
dollars worth,
Yours very truly,
I

F. J. ChOODRIDGE
l.iO MAIN HTIIKRT, WATBRV1LI.R.

ett) liiinl New Harness Sho
Temple St., oor. Main.

lA. A., l>IOKIPf(»OJ«.
■ernewi OTmisnr,
llartUNM
Maher, ami <doaler In Uoboa.
lllanketa, Whiua, CJorda, llruahoa,
UuMMir
-----HwrM
sOoVo
0o>or«. BisoU,
.
Truaka, Vollwa, Traveling Itaf
Amt everyttiliig fuumi In a lirste’lasa haru(‘M ■I**’

Marston Block, Main St.
Wntt-rville, .Tic.
SPECIALTIES i
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